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TERRY COIM Y LADIES 
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATOR

The Herald Gnres a Few Arfuments in FaTor of the More. A l
so Notice of Rally Meetinf to Be Held at Courthouse 

Saturday Afternoon Elsewhere in This Issue.

His 15 4th Birthday

Now whM the men folks of Terry | dividends is not sn expense; it b  an 
county have their coanty agent and * asset and should be so regarded.
would not think of doing without 
one, and that ho is worth many 
times what he costs the county, the 
ladies have decided that they are 
also entitled to an instructor, and 
will a A  dm commissioners court at 
its next term to provide a home 
demonstrator for them. This is 
largely due from ladies that have 
come to Terry county from other 
counties that have one already, but 
ihe  ladiee, or some of them who 
have been here for years are joining 
them heartily in the request, for all 
ladies are readers now, and they see 
what is being sccomplished in other 
counties where there is a home dem
onstrator. A ll readily agree that 
like a  county agent, they pay their 
own sray and more by helping the 
ladies make better homes and feed 
their families balanced rations, 
which in turn make for better health 
and happier family life.

In conversation with Mrs. Brit 
Clare and Mrs. Moore, we learn that 
while none of the ladies of the coun
ty are opposing the employment of 
a home demonstrator, many of them 
are only passively supporting the 
move, and in order to get one, real 
support must get behind the move
ment. The commissioners court 
must be convinced that there is a 
real need as well as a real demand 
for one in order that one can be 
appointed. Some of the ladies have 
asked the editor to give them a lift 
along this line. But as we have nev
er lived in a county where one has 
been employed and come in contact

Good roads are less expensive to 
people than poor ones, although they 
cost much more to build. Conse- 
qeuntly people are learning to not 
let a dime in front of their eyes ex
clude their views of the dollar just 
a little further out. Some of the 
best people in this city opposed the 
paving bonds, but we imagine that 
few if any would want to go back 
to old conditions. The wear and 
tear on expensive machines and 
machinery is too great to trust them 
to bad road condition any longer. 
Modern machinery must be used 
with modem conditions to make the 
combination what it should be. I f  
bad roads ruin a $1500 car in two 
years, and the same car would stand 
up on good roads four years, it is 
an easy matter to figure that the 
difference would more than pay the 
taxes for the good road.

But we are diverting from the 
subject of home demonstrators just 
to prove by other conditions that it 
is not always an expense to have 
better methods. In fact, sometimes 
what we consider the economic 
course in a given matter is the most 
expensive in the long run. Just so, 
if a home demonstrator can give the 
ladies a better method of canning 
fruits and vegetables or leara the 
younger ladies a better method of 
keeping the home bright and cheer
ful, or to save a few dollars in the 
purchase and making up garments 
for the children, or to prepare a 
ration cheaply that will be whole-

THE LUKER FARM DOESN T 
DEPEND ON ONE PRODUCT

Canniiig of Fruits and Vegetables, Cows, Hogs and 
As W ell as Com and Cotton Produced on tins F  

Gives the Herald Family a Real Treat.

G. W . Luker of the Union com- 
j munity lives in one of the dry belts 
of the county. What we mean is, 
that early in the spring when most 
other sections of the countv were 
getting plenty of rain in the la.ter 
part of April and up to the last of 
May, the Union community was for

good fruit crop, and as last year was 
a very good fruit year, many mt 
them have lots of fruit left yet. W o  
know one cellar in the county thak 
last summer looked as if it contain
ed enough fruit to run the 
five years.

To show us just wrhat his

•  b «

the most part rather dry. Some of was producing this year, Mr. Laker 
this section of the county was too 
dr)’ to plant well, but they got suf
ficient rains to start the gardens and 
some early feeds, and the latter part 
of May and the first part of June 
they begun to get some rain— good 
ones about the 7, 8, and 9th of 
June, and another the 15th.

But G. W . Luker was not idling
his time away grumbling and cussing this eras the first head o f fresh 
th country, he was procuring some- bage, and yon don’t know how muck 
thing to eat, and canning what h e ! we enjoyed this treat. The cook pug 
could not eat Up to Saturday he; a lot o f good greasy bacon in tka 
informed ns that they had canned! pot, and man, we wrent down on that 
50 cans of beans from this year’s I cabbage, and we don’t mean 
crop, and was still going good. As — wdth apologies to KW KH.

I other crops come in the family willj Vegetables and fruit are not

brought the Herald family a  
bucket of Irish cobblers and 
head of cabbage, and as 
quite a bit o f company, he could not 
have brought it in during a more oi^  
portune time. The potatoes wura 
real good as all Terry county prod
ucts are, but we have had a number 
of messes of potatoes this year, but

Boys sod Giris to 
Have Rally July 11th

The 4-H Clubs of Terry County 
are making preparations for their 
third Annual Club Rally here on 
July 11th, and judgring from the 
w’ork that is being done why this 
Rally Day is going to be a hum
dinger.

Which Club is going to have the 
highest percent of its members pres-

some and nutritious, and at the same 
with their real work, we do not have i tiroe ® good body, brain and bone 
any real argument to make other hu..Jer, she has accomplished some- 
than, like most of the ladies here,: thing that is worth something to the 
from what we read of wdiat is being entire community. She has donejent? This is the question that no- 
accomplished in o t h e r  counties something that will tend to keep the i body can answer— yet. The past 
where there are home demonstration family at home and out of meaness; two years the Johnson Club has been 
agents. As we get papers on ux- ®be has cut possible divorce preceed- 
change from these counties from ’ *ngs and family estrangements to 
week to week, we know that noth- < the minimum; she has had a hand 
ing less than a calamity could sep-1 in better health for the county.
an te  the counties that have them. Sickness is the most costly thing 
from their home demonstrators. j imaginable as well as he most nerve 

The writer is not a large tax pay-1 racking. We might also mention 
er, but We have found that it is just j fact that all home demonstntors 
as hard for a  aaaall tax payer to find I made sanitation of the home a 
the wherewithal to pay as it is fo r close study, and this alone will tend 
the larger property Indder, and as a ! to keep down sickness and disease, 
rule we have always opposed added prevent disease is better than to 
taxes when conditions were not the.cure it after it has appeared.
best. But < «  the other hand, when 
by on some extra expense we
can at the same time better the con
dition of he rural people generally,

Knowing as little as we do about 
a home demonstrator, if some of yon 
ladies think yon can give a better 
argument for one next week than we

and make their earning capacity - . v e  given this week, our cohimnk
much greater and home life more . . , , .

T , ,__  . ' are open, and we have lots of pen-congenial we are always wilhng to
go our share in taking on the added' W e r .  Do you accept the
expense. Really, anything that pays challenge?

Mother, SistN of Mrs. 
W. A. Ben Badly E i

Physicians at the Lubbock sani
tarium late Tuesday night held little 
hope for the recovery of Mrs. J. W . 
Lively, 81, of MarshalL who received 
severe scalp woifnds and probable 
internal injuries when the ear in 
which she was riding overturned on 
a  curve in the Brownfield highway 
14 miles west o f Post

Tahea te Lehhecfc
Mrs. lively's daughter. Mis. Ver

non Jenkins of MarshaU, suffered a 
h r ^ n  collar bone. Both women 
were unconscious for several hours 
after accident. They were taken to 
the Lubbock sanitarum after re- 
esiving emergency treatment at 
Post.

The accident occurred about 8:30 
Tuesday afternoon. Witnesses said 
Hw driver of the ear apparently at- 
tehipted to make a right angle turn 
at'too great a speed. The ear, a  
DeBeto coupe, plunged over the em- 
hankasent and turned over five 
times, witnesses said. The machine 
was completely wrecked.

Mrs. Lively and her daughter 
were en route from MarshaU to | 
Brownfield, to vbit Mrs. W . B . , 
Toone and Mrs. W . A. BelL the fo r-' 

a sister of Mrs. Lively, the lat-' 
her daoghlM.

List of Projects Taken 
By Tory 4-H Chibs

According of the records of the 
County Agent there are thirty boys 
who have 170 acres of com; sixty- 
three boys have sixty-six pigs, which 
does not include litters; forty-one' 
boys and girls have 299 acres of 
cotton; fourteen boys have ninty 
acres of grain sorghums; fifty-one 
boys and girls have 2102 chickens 
and turke)rs; five girls have gardens 
and eight boys and girls have eight 
dairy calves.

It is quite evident from these fig
ures that the work of the 4-H club 
boys and girk amounts to something 
more especiafly when the quality of 
their stuff is t^ en  into considera
tion.

More boys and girls are joining 
at each club meeting and clubs wiU 
receive new members up nntU July 
the 11th.

SANDERS TO HOLD REVIVAL
AT JOHNSON THIS MONTH

CARO OF THANKS

W a lake this occasioB to thank 
u  mapy friends of Meadow and 

for the help given us 
the fiiu which destroyed our 
Sunday SMnning. W e cannot 

M l  yon in words how mndi we ap- 
kindness, but our 

sishes win always 
and everymm of you.

Elder L iff Sanders, who worked 
for the local church of Christ for 
three years, will start a revival to 
run ten or twelve days for the; 
church at Johnson school house, be
ginning on Wednesday night, July 
16th. Neighboring churches as well 
as the people of this community in 
general are eordiaUy invited to at
tend.

Elder Sanders is largely due cred
it for the establishment of this one 
of the newest congregations in Ter
ry eounXy, and it was ha that set it 
in woriring order. W e understand 
that local singers win lead the soi^  
senricet.

W . A. Hinson and wife.

John Cadenhead, o f Meadow, wan 
down among the voters Imre this 
week, building his political fences.

the one with the most members and 
a hundred per cent in attendance. 
It was the Johnson Club too that 
won the free ticket to A. A M. by 
having a hundred per cent and the 
largest club with this perfect attend
ance. Bat, will Johnson win this 
year? There are eleven other clubs 
that say they wont, but we will just 
wait and see.

Which Club is going to look the 
best in the parade? That is anoth
er question which we will let the 
spectators decide. Judging from the 
banners that are being painted why 
this parade is going to be really 
worth seeing and the Brownfield 
Band and paved streets will also add 
to this part of the day’s prsgram.

According to the program as out
lined by the County 4-H Club Coun
cil, registration and arrangements 
for the parade will be made at the 
Baptist Church from 8:30 to 9:30. 
The parade will begin at the church 
about 9:30 and will end at the taber
nacle.

After reaching tYiC tabernacle the 
program will begin with many songs 
and much yelling. Next will be the 
invocation by Bro. E. V. May, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Brownfielld. Mayor Joe J. McGow
an will welcome the 4-H Club mem
bers to Brownfield and a response 
will be given by Orville Watkins 
who is the County President. A  
few other talks and band music to
gether with a swimming party for 
the boys will conclude the morning 
session.

Lunch will be had at the taber
nacle at 12:30. Club members will 
be expected to bring fried chicken 
only. The Brownfield C. of C. will 
furnish all of the other parts of the 
lunch, but Club members must bring 
plenty of chicken already fried. 
(Bring this chicken with you to the 
Baptist Church when you register).

After lunch each club will bd 
given twenty minutes to put on some 
kind of a program. The club which 
has the best program will be given 
a beautiful 4-H Club pennant. This 
program may consist of music, sing
ing, magican or tumbling stunts, 
speecheq or experiences of club 
members, stories (not lies), or any
thing that will not require more 
than twenty minutes.

Immediately after the programs 
the award will be made to the win
ner. Then Mr. J. D. Tinsley, Gen
eral Agricahural Agent of the Santa 
Pe, will make the closing address 
and will tell of the trip to A. A  M.

Seeing a good picture at the 
Rialto will conclude the day.

The Coanty CouncU, wrhich is com
posed of the club officers of the 
county have worked out this pro- 
gnun and it is going to be good.

All club members and former club 
members are urged to be present. 
Parents and all persons sriio are in-

Beware of FraodiiieDt 
Stodi Salesmen

Detroit, June.— A warning against 
fraudulent brokers and promoters 
who are offering stock in Foreign 
Ford Motor companies was issued to
day by the Better Business Bureau 
of Detroit, in conjunction with the 
•National Better Business Bureau and 
affiliated offices throughout the 
United States and Canada.

Rtljir.g on the goodwill and integ
rity of the Ford name, thousands of 
persons throughout the country have 
purchased stocks which either turned 
out to be spurious or were not de
livered at all, the warning said. 
There is no way of estimating the fi
nancial loss involved.

“There are a number of fraudu
lent concerns in various parts of the 
country that represent themselves as 
brokerage houses and that offer 
stocks in various foreign Ford com
panies,” the statement from the 
Better Business Bureau said.

“Several of these companies sell 
on the partial payment plan. They

an com and other things to recruit 
the family larder when the long cold 
da)*s of winter arrives. This family 
will not depend on dry red beans and 
bacon alone for their meals this win
ter. The fruit crop was a total fail
ure this year, but most people will 
make up for it by canning vegeta
bles of one kind and another. Most 
people who have orchards generally 

" j can up enough stuff to run for two
Clara Bow set the world afire with, ©r three years when they do have a

Qara (It) Bow Sii^s 
h  Newest Picture

her personality in silent pictures; 
her voice added a ton of appeal to 
her first talking roles; now she blos
soms forth as one of the most ex
citing and delightful “scorch” sing
ers heard on the screen so far. In 
her latest “ IT” hit. “True to the 
Navy,” she sings “There i» Only One 
Who Matters to Me,” with all the

only thing besides cotton and c o n  
produced on the Luker farm. Theg 
have some of the prise winning 
swine o f Terry county and tha 
South Plains section. In fact, ^ e g  
have as good breed o f hogs as can W  
found anywhere. Good milk stode 
in the way of dairy cows, as well as  
some o f the moat popular breeds oE 
poultry adorn the Laker farm. Tom 
don’t have to look at G. W . Laker 
twice to tell that he is well fed.

Ladies To Hold Meet 
At Coordioiise Sat

The womer of Terry County have 
“ IT” appeaL begun a County Wide Campaign for

“True to the Nav^•.” which opens, securing a home dem-
a three <lay showing at the Rialto i ^
theatre next Sunday, July 6. is' To us ha.s been assigned the task
another naughtv nautical story like “ ''akening the interest and arous-
“The Fleet’s 
fountain girl.

In.” Clara,
ser>'es “ IT ’

a soda- 
with her

sodas, and the sailors from the 
battleships fall hard for it. A l
though she has a favorite boy-friend 
on every ship. Clara treats them all 
alike, until Fredric March knocks 
down all rivals and strides straight 
into her heart.

Clara’s discarded suitors, howev
er, tell March she is just playing

offer stock for stipulated down pay- ' with him. as she was with them.
March breaks o ff on the verge of a 
proposal, and Clara is heartbroken. 
Nevertheless, she goes after March 
in a big way and proves she really 
loves him.

Harry Green, the “ Kibitzer,” adds 
a hilarious note of comedy to “True 
to the Nevy.” As Calar’s employer, 
he finds “ IT” profitable at the soda 
fountain. Sam Hardy, seen a.s the 
crooked race - track promoter in 
“Burning Up,” has a similar role in 
“True to the Navy." The whole cast 
was carefully chosen to add just the 
right note o f romance, suspense and 
joyful fun to the production, and 
there are several interesting seta, ac-

ment and a fixed sum per month. 
Before the final payment becomes 
due and before the stock is delivered 
to the purchaser, the company goes 
out of business and its officers dis
appear only to begin operations at 
another location and under another 
name. «

“Stocks of the Ford »-om-
pany of England, Ltd., and the Ford 
Motor Company of France are listed 
on the New York Curb market and 
the prices at which they are current
ly selling are printed in the financial 
pages of the newspapers. Neverthe
less many persons are being led by 
unscruplous brokers to pay for in ex
cess of the market prices.

“The majority of stock brokers, 
of course, are honest. Our warning 
is directed solely against th« fradu- 
lent concerns that carry on their 
fleecing of the public under the 
guise of reputable concerns. Any
one contemplating the purchase of 
stocks should first consult his local 
Better Business Bureau.”

Motorcycle races are vogue in Peru.

ELDER J. K. BENTLEY

ing the enthusiasm of the women in 
the Brownfield school district. W e  
ask that every woman in the district, 
who is interested in securing a home 
demonstration agent, to meet with ns 
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clodc 
in the District Court Room.

In the meantime talk abovt it to 
I your husbands, your frienda, and 
i neighbors and to your CommioioD- 
jers. Every woman in the eooatf, 
j who is interested in this woilc ie 
urged to meet with ns again in tiM 
County Agent’s office at the coart 
house, Monday, July 14 at 3 P. M. 
Or if not convenient to meat at ttie 
hour drop into the office at an j tin 
and look over some literature ia  re
gard to this work or see Mrs. W . W. 
Price in the County Attorney's o i-  
fice if Mr. Davis should be out.

Brownfield Committee:
Mrs. W . W . Price 
Mrs. E. D. Moore 
Mrs. Brit Clare.

tion scenes aboard the huge battle
ships in he harbor of San Diego.

Stewart and Family 
Hart ffl a Car Wreck

One of the worst wTCcks in the 
history of this section without some 
one getting killed occurred Tuesday 
morning of this week, when an al
most new Chevrolet belonging to 
Pete Stewart, clerk at the ‘M’ store, 
went into a ditch at a sharp curve 
this side Post, Tex., according to in
formation given the Herald by Sher
iff Mon. Telford. It seems that Mr. 
Stewart, wife and one child, accom- 
nanied by Mr. Luke Medford, of 
Paris, Texas, who ha\*e been here 
visiting the J. L. Davis family, were 
on their way to Paris, having left 
here very early in order to reach 
there by night.

Mr. Stewart seems not to have 
seen the curve until right on it and 
as he was making good time, there 
was nothing to do only go in the 
ditch. All of them were badly 
bruised and cut. Mrs. Stewart and

Local MerchanbGd 
Foil Car Load of Cans

In the next few days 
to arrive here from tha 
Can Co., of Chicaga, a  fa ll 
of Nos. 2 and 3 tin 
b« used by the 
Brownfield trade 
ting up their 
These are the best 
made, and we a 
cans are much 
well as more ec 
jars as vegetables aw  
better and there is ma 

The firms ini 
shipment are 

I Bell-Endersee 
If you e*snt some 
glad to fit yon ^

Brownfield fooadcast- 
Sation to Resome

Mr. H. H , Stevenson., o f Paducah, 
has recently returned, and has re- 
estabEahed his music department ia  
the ChialiofaB Bros, building where 
he srill be found in the future. Oth
er boeiiieas matters that called him 
away has been adjusted end he will 
Bear eery likely make Brownfield hie 
future home. Incidently, he is re- 
establishing his broadcasting station 
timt proved so popular here in the 
spring, whidi will be completed in a  
few  days and ready to take the air. 
A ll is in Tsadinem except the micro
phone and loud speaker, which are 
svperted moat any day.

Mr. Stevenson has had much ex- 
pecienee botii in the leige broad- 
esetiag etudios as well aa some o f 
the beat radio schools. New Yode 
having been his former home, whera 
hs fatty mastered the business. He 
promiees that as business justifies 
he wiD enlarge his studios as well 
as increase the power of the station. 
W e onderstand that some of the big
gest business houses in the city are 
behind this move, and they declare 
that ttey will not permit the statioa 
to be stilled anymore as it is quite a  
drawing card and advertisement fo r  
our little city.

More power to the Brownfield 
Broadcasting company.

r ^ B o j s f i n M
hPoM SOTtCunp

First period 
mer encara] 
opened Monday 
Post, with 8#

 ̂10 cities, of 
Mr. Medford seeming to be worst' council in al 
hurt. Mrs. Stewart was complain- j The first 
ing of her chest, and it was feared | and the 
that she was hurt internally. ’The July 19.

Starts a revival meeting tonight for 
the Church of Christ at Wellman. 
He will later hold one in Brownfield.

terested in the bo]rs and girls of 
I Terry Coanty are invited to attend 
all or any part of the day’s program.

InstructioB 
in aU f< 
have b

car. almost new was a total wr .'ck.
Mr. Stewart was rejoicing that all 

his family and friend came out of 
the wreck alive. The wrecked car j work and 
was giving him very little concern. Those 
nor was the sad ending of the trip the first
bothering him. troop 19, 

Clyde
Talkies are to be produced in Paris. Moors.

■ M l sum- 
•y Scouts 
Post, near 

ispresenting 
Plains area

sad July 9, 
will close

the boys 
and days 
time for 

r vsereation. 
Monday for 
Brownfield, 

Barrett, 
and Otis

R epntofi-H Q d)
Last Satnrdny

AD the clubs o f Terry C o an ^  
diould have met at Mr. Davis’ offica 
Saturday the 28th, but some s»ers 
not there, only eight out o f four- 
teen were there.

Our president sras absent from  
some cause srhen sre first started aa 
Harlan* Howell acted as president.

Mr. Dnvis made a talk about our 
Club Rally that is supposed to ba 
held July 11th. He said each chA  
should have a banner next Friday 
week. The colors are supposed to ba 
green and white and that is srhat hn 
wants ns to use.

Ê ach chib member is to bring ■  
fried chicken for our dinner Friday 
and some of the other people wiU 
famish the rest.

He then talked a little on sending 
delegates to A. and M. about a month 
from now.

Yes, club members, we are go ii^  
to have a swell day, come and ha 
with us and have a good time toe.

— Secretary.

TENT MEE-nNC

There is to be a meeting at Plainsi, 
Texas beginning July 18 and contin- 
nes to August 1, under the aospieen 
of the Nasarene Church.

Rev. H. C. and Mary Lee Cagle a f  
Abilene, Texas, evai«elista. Every
body come.

— K  M.

Brit Claie 
Mexico this

made a  trip ta Maw
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SYSTEM
SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

in n ilR  Gold Crown 4 O C ^
Ir LUUn48 Pound Sack *  ^
SYRUP F*™8t B#y PerGaUoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75*

irAI EVERLITE 
ILHL 20 POUNDS ■

HOMINY VaaCi!=i|K.IIMincaii,2caiis(ir...  -15*
IIPAR CLOTH BAG
UUHIl 10 POUNDS ■

OATS Mothers Chme, per pa cfagc—... . —
SALMON Pink, taD can- - - - - - - - - -
PEACHES Anto No. m can_ _ _ _ _ _ _

PUCHES GALLON .491
PINEAPPLE Rosedale No. 2V2 sliced- - - - - - - - 27®
P E ^  Marcdlos No. 2 can  - - - - - - — - lie
CATSUP Beedmrt, hi?e. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 19®

CRYSTAL WHITE 9 7 I
10  BARS ■U 11

i Welhnan Writii^s
A ll the tr.tRiber* of the Crarch i f

C'r.r.*; i f  Weilatir. atter.i'd
I>-y 5<mcei 

The TEeef.r4r
."artay.

at the W fV::nxTi

Yoo’re Next
A  welcome cmll in any 
ber shop, hot especially sol ■ 
her® because you will be ex-|^  
ceptionally w e l l  pleased[ 
with the work.

m iazBaaaaaaaiaiznum

SA N ITA R Y  BARBER  

SHOP

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Treadaway 
left this week for California, where 
they will remain until about the 1st 
of September. One month will be 
spent in southern California with 
their headquarters at Los .\r.^les. 
and then on to San Prancisco where 
they will be for another month.

Most men wish to retain their eye- 
1 s i^ t  until the styles chanc*.

Ckarck of Chrst w.il befr n rr:day 
even.nr- Elder Kerby Bertlrv is to 
ic the preachir.fr. Eve rye re i« in
vited.

There was a union Sunday School 
orjrar.Jied at the school h use Sun
day With about thirty in attendance. 
Mr. J. D. Roberts was elected SupU,

I! Mr. Hamn:, assistant Supt.. and Miss 
; Inez Wekher, secretary ‘ J'-d treas,
I They will meet at ten o’clock every 

I Sunday mcminir. Everyb'-dy is in-

i vited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson and 

children and Mr. C. T. Jackson, Sr. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gould Winn. 
Sunday.

TTiere was an old time ice cream 
sapper at the home of Mr. W. F.

1 Taylor Saturday even’.r4r. There 
I was several gallons of >ce cream J 
made and served. .\11 enjoyed the.* 
evening r^ry  much, e^jecially the j 
children playin.^ out door rarces' 
while the cream was bein^ froten. | 
Those attendinir were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Gardenhire and children. Mr. 
and Mrs, Garland Gardenhire, Mr. 
and Mrs. I>ean Casey and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Little and ehil- 
dren. Mr. and Mrs. L  P. .\dair and 
children.

Several of the nei^bors irathered 
in last week and finished p'lantiror 
the crop of Mr. J. D. Roberts. Some 

the men w,.rked Mordsy. some J 
Tuesday and some Wednesday. We 
understand it was a surpr.se for Mr. 
Roberts, we supp-.rf« it was a happy 

i surprise thoufflt. Mr. Roberts said, 
"Thanks.”

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Pruett h.ad; 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Schroeder Wednesday evening- 

Mrs. C. T. Jackson of Lubbock 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Gould Winn this wees.

Miss Mollie Sin^eterry visited 
Miss Roma Lewris one day last week.

Several of the ladies met at the j 
home of Mrs. P. R. Cates Monday! 
afternoon of last week and did some * 
paintinir. They all reported a very 
pleasant afternoon. Those attend
ing were Mrs. S. Z. Paul 5Irs. Brid
ges and daug-hter. Miss Viola. Miss 
Mollie Sinfrleterry. Mrs. Gilbreth* 
Mr^. . L. Pace, Mrs. Wardeth. ^

: Mrs. Schroeder. Mrs. Winn and Mrs.
: .\dair. |

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Thompson and 
chi.cren of Col -rado, Texas have 

visitirjf Mrs, Trijmpstn’s par- 
■ tils, Mr. and i l : - .  . M. Lawrence.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dear. Casey of Mun- 
h.^ been Visiting Mrs. Casev’s 

Ip-renti, .Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Little. 
M.'. Casey and Mr. Little and several 
others went to the Concho river to 

, iish. They reported a vt-ry pleas
ant tnp but never caufrht many f ’.sh.

Mrs. S. Z. Paul was caLied one day 
‘ week to Anson because of the 
J illness and death of her mother.

Mrs. J. D. R'lberts, who is in the 
j hospital at Lubbock is rej>orted to be 
receverinc fast. Mr. Roberts and 
Miss Nellie returned home Wednes-'

I

Guthrie Cook and family are here 
this week visiting relatives.

If some simple minded yokel would 
follow the ad\ice of the public spea- 
ers for just one week he would be 
simpler than ever.

T h e  V a l u e  o f

S o u n d  D e s i g n
%

JVeir Ford  engine gives ontsianding  

aeeeieration, speed and patcer writkomt 
saeritieing reiiahititg o r  eeonomg

The pood performonce of the Ford car, 
ao apparent on e r r r j hiphsrav, is due 

larpcl« to the aound mechanical dcaipn 

of the enpinr.

It haa outatazidinp acceleration, apeed 

and power, vet that is onlr part o f its 

value to vou. Greater still is the fact 
that it hrinps vuu all these fcatorea 

without sacrificing either reUahilitj or 
economy.

That is the reason the Ford ear has 

given such sati;>faetory aerriee to mil

lions of moton»ts all over the world 

and has been chosen by »o many larpe 

companies that keep accurate coat fip- 

urea. In every detail o f CMmstmetion it 

has been carefully planned and made 

for the work it has to do.

The deaipn of the eompreaeion ehaas- 

ber is an important factor in the e4i- 

cieney of the Ford enpine. It is built to 

allow free pasaape of pasea throuph the 

valves and to thoroughly mix the fuel

by prodneinp turbuirm e within the 

cylinders duiinp eompreasiGm. The spark  

thus flashes quickly throuph tiw> whole 

fuel cliarpe, rrsultxnp in quieter and 

more effective enpine performance. 
Other factors see the dfaert pravity 

pasoline feed, the specUly 

carhuretor, the new hot spef 

aluminum pistona, efaraae silinm alloy 

valves o f larger «Bnnseter, statically and 

dynamicaDy halaneed crankshaft and

coolinp, Infaricatioii,
and in

T hb New  Fo r d To v n  Scd4.n

-t«lr ikF mmmŵmt Fmrti dm

THE VAMPIRES

NEGRO SOLON GETS I
KU KLUX WARNING

S a rB  G v id b  a>
Battery (Quality., the
S A F E T Y  P O I S T

Them's a taTe way to 
money on batteries. Select 
the battery that offers 
tMom n qum lity at a fsai

WASHI.NGTON. June 24.— Repre-
: In current slang, a> U well known. Priesu negro re-
the term "vamp.” a contraction of Publican from Chnois. today ^ d e  

I "vampire.” is used to designate a
; seductive female. . Alabama, signed ”Rlu KIux KUn

i„ J ad\*:sir.g him that his presence wa*In olden times, and even in recent , . , . . ,  ___
! years in parts of Easterr Europe, the 
j vampire was considered a more s,n- 
! ster and fearsome entity.

In the original meaning, a \*am- 
I pire was supposed to be the soul of 
a dead person which leaves the buri
ed body at night to suck the blood of 
bring persona, usually causing their 
death. Hence, it »-as believed that 
upon opening the grave of a vampire
the body would be found still fresh j ..___ ..____________________ 1 D* Pnest said

Save Wear imi Yoor Ei^iae by asii^—
Conoco Germ-Processed Paraffin Base 

Motor Oils.
No^inp in the operation of your car is more important 
to its life and usefalness than the proper lubrication. 
Too cant stop friction entirely, but it can be cut to 
minraiuRi by using Conoeo-Germ processed Paraffin  
Base Motor Oil. G IVE  IT  A  T R IA l.

niZGERALD FILLING STATION

TouH find thb safety point 
of battery economy in a 
Willard. For twenty-eight 
years Willards have satis
fied their owners. Twenty 
minion have been purchased.

Seventy-six makers of cars, 
tricks and busses pick them 
as th- best battery quality 
^hey can on to their
cistomers.

MULER&GORE

not desired in .\lsbama.
De Priest is scheduled to speak in 

Birmir.gham on July 17.
The telegram read: '
"Representative Oscar De Priest, 

house ofTice building. Washington, 
D. C.

“Your presence is not desired in 
.\Iabama. .\Iabama is a white man's 
state. Signed Knighta of the Klu

and rosy from the blood thus absorb
ed.

he had accepted the|
i invitation to make a speech before |

. ... , . a colord organization in Birmingham
Dead persons most likely to be-1 . , j  . j  .u f Uand that he planned to deliver the | ■

address as scheduled. De Priest is a f  1come vampires were sapp<-tsed to be 
those who had committed suicide or 
had come to their death by violet 
means, also wizards, witches and 
those who had been cursed by their 
parents or by church. A  cat cross- 

j ing a grave might tran.<fonn the oc-1 
j cupant into a \-ampire.

To stop the depredation of a sup- 
I posed vampire, it was thought neces- 
! sar>- to drive a stake through the 
: corpse, sever the head, remove the 
heart, bum the body, or pour boil- 

; ing water and vinegar on the grave.
Later the term lampire was ap-i 

' plied to certain species of blood- 
I sucking bats of Central and South 

j .America, concerning which many 

popular superstitions have also 
arisen.

Finally, we have the alluring vam- 
. pire, or “\-amp ' ol the roorie screen 

j and Main Street. Bet there isn’t 
much superstition about her.— Ex.

native of Florence. .Alabama.

THE HICK TOWN

T k fc  is Always a
HEARTY WELCOME

far Y «  at Our Store.
~ W « m fbD line of Nyel

HUNTER DRUG
— T lfe c  N jt a I  S t o F f r —

‘This b  a prize hick town, alright,’ 
said the man who was compelled to 
stay over for the night.

"Mebbe. mister,” said the hotel
keeper, "but we got something your 
big burg ain't got and would give a 
lot to have.”

“Yeah? Sez you! And what's all 
that?” inquired the birred one.

"Parking space. Oodles of it,” 
retorted the other.”— Cincinnati En
quirer.

Mistress— “Do you think you will 
settle down here? You’ve left so 
many situations.”

Maid— “Yes. m’m. But remember 
I didn’t leave any of them voluntar
ily.”

U b »  h's A  Pleasure To Eat
you don't have to select from just a few  

articles of diet, but have an extensive 
to the large city cafes. A ll sea and land 

Best cooks and courteous w a ited
m eoB  
fo o d s  i i

HANCOCK CAFE
Brownfield, T«

Correct this sentence: ” lt’i my 

money; my wife just happer,s to have 

it in her pocketbook.”

Everybody will agree on general 
principab; the row starts when some

fool tries to apply them.

Some ducks can fly a mil« a minute.
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JolmsooNews MEADOW BRIEFS
By Aesculapias

The farmen are still very busy 
and the crops are ^ o w in j and look- \  years apo Meadow had a

' inc pretty. clean-up day. The citizens would'
The party at Mr. and Mrs. L. O. turn out enmasse pick up the cans 

Teagues Saturday ni«ht was attend- other debris, cut we« ds and cat ■ 
ed and enjoyed by a large crowd. claw, clean out and disinfect closets, i 

Miases Zora and Alice Lee return-  ̂burn paper and other waste. j
ed home Tuesday from Plainview, Well they don’t do that any more. ■ 
where they have been visiting their just why I am unable to say but' 
sister. they don’t do it. The town begins

Miss Lucille Polk of Clarendon t© look like one of the waste places, 
came in Saturday to visit her siatw  ̂Junk is visible every where and cans'
and family, Mra. R. L  Cook. I and waste paper along with the Rus-

Mias Mamie Blackstock who is at- si^n Thistle has well nigh obscured 
tending school at Tech spent the' the town. There isn’t any civic 
week end with home folks. | pride left in us. The City Dads met

Mr. Herman Wheatley came in ; und passed some stringent legislation 
Tuesday from Hobbs, N. M. where ^ th  reference to loose stock and 
ha has been woriiing for the past ■ homeless, worthless curs, but— the 
month. cows and horses continue to commit

Misses Irena May and Loree' nightly raids on unprotected trees 
Wheatley spent Sunday wuh l l : v 'o r  other property and nothing is 
Sara Owens. done.

Miss Katie Kay Winn, Mr. Leo I As the shadows grow long and the 
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Bibles days get hotter odors of all kinds

To Make A Long Story 
Short - We Save You Money

4S lb. See Our 4  
Window Hot Price ■
10 lb. Bag 

Cane

and Woodrow May spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph James of 
the Pool Ranch.

Bro. Burnett will preach next 
Sunday eve. Everyone invited to 
attend.

Misses Golda Malcolm and Reva 
Newsome spent Sunday with Misses 
Zora and Alice Lee.

Mr. L. O. Teague and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Teague’s parents, 
H. L  Lee and family.

Mr. Albert Beauchamp spent the 
week end in this community. He is 
working at Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vie and 
family o f Bronco, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Vie’s brother and family, Mr. 
Walter Patton.

fill the air and the flies make life 
miserable for the town cow and the 
house that isn’t screened and has a 
swatter for each member o f the 
family.

The bill board which usually oc
cupied spaces on the outskirts o f the 
town is now very much in evidence 
in the business section which to me 
is just about as appropriate as a 
closet *in the front yard.

What is the matter with the law 
enforcing part of our moral vinyardT 
I f  some fellow had made hi*me brew 
or crushed a rotten apple the popu
lation would have turned out at mid
night in pajamas, the sheriff would 
have been notified and some help
less creature would have been

FLOUR 
SUBAR
TOMATOES NO. 2 CAN .10
RIB OR BMSKET ROAST .10

.56

McSPADDEN’S SHOP

W e had as singing visitors Sunday , promptly landed in the county jail,
night. Mr. Elmore and family, Mr. I to the glory of God and the .Vnti-
Frank Upton and family, Mr. Joe j Saloon League.
\oung and Miss Delbe Marlin, all of i O f course no particular individual 
Tokio. is respun.sible for this state o f af-

We had a real good singing and fairs. We have simply lost what-
invite visitors any time they see fit ever civic pride we hatl and are con-
to come. tent to live a.- negroes and Mexicans

.M iss Blackstock spirit Sun- in anv old way just so we are r.ot
day eve with Misses Zora and Alice d^turbed in our day dreams.

, Lee. I Ye> it has been mure than warir:
I Miss Olivvia Cleveland went to her the week, in fact it seems :he 
home in Kno.x county Friday after a h 't*. s’̂ June I have e\v-en. n» ed Miice 
.3 months visit with her sister and e- ming ti> the Plains, 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Lee DuB-se. f'r..:,< about .Mea'!'>w- 1. .k fine and 

Mrs. Albert Beauchamp formerly j>rtimise a g'><>d turn out thi.s fail.
Irene Patton went home with her The home of W. A. Hinson was 
aunt to stay a week at Bronco. burned .'-unday at about eleven while

— Basberry Blue, j the family were away at church.
~ No one being at home at the time all

We learn that the destructive hail household effects were destroyed. It
that visited Hockley and Cochran i? not known how the accident oc-
counties, Monday night, also got in enrred. A subscription was being 
some o f its work on the eastern taken Monday for the benefit of th e ' 
edge o f Yoakum county. We learn , sufferers.
with regret that Rev. H. D. Heath i Many of our citizens went to Lub-l|
lost some 500 acres o f his crop. He bock Friday night to the Ferguson |

TRY OUR COFFEE TODAY— SERVED FREE
2 1-2 lb. Canova

VACUUM packed
(Free with above jar Mayonnaise)

r n f f o o  CANOVA1 POUND CAN
(Free with above 15c bottle extract or 15c botOe of P e i^ r  Sance)

Brown’s Fancy Cakes, Ib.— 25c Sliced Bacon- - - - lb .- - - - 31c
Fresh Tomatoes, Ib.. . . . . . . .  ? Raisin Bran, pkg.- - - - - - - 11c
2 lb. bex Brown’s Saltine Rake.s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
3 Ib. box B. C. C. Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ 39c

‘i, Concho No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c

Jim Burnett returned last week They laughed at me when I  sat 
from Ciunp Spring where he and j down at the piano. And 3Fou can
family visited their cousin, Mrs. unagine my embarassment when I 
Sedge B lu e t t  and family for a  few
days.

found that I was in front of n mod- 
emistie writing desk.

SALMON, Demin® Brand, tall, 3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 46c

.49

has in 1000 m it s  or more, 
derstand.

re m»-

Ervia Burnett is here from Cali
fornia visiting his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. R. Burnett.

Why pay for
MILEAGE"

I f  you have to 
walk part o f it
Does your gas tank go dry before you’ve 

gone the miles you thought a filling would 

carry you ? Is mileage {ust o promise in the 

gasoline you use? T  Switch to Phillips 66 and 

watch your gasoline gauge linger ct the top 

of the scale while your mileage gouge reels 

off mile after mile. T  Phillips 66 combines 

mileage with flashy getaWay, snappy pick

up and smouth, lusty power because it’s 

the gasolin<'.> of controlled volatility. Eoch 

gallon is scienSfically fitted to the season and 

the climate, -t- Drive up, with confidence, 

to the pump marked "Phillips 66". Ask for 

o tonkfui of motoring sotisfoction. And get it!

speaking. Jim was in a happy mood j 
whether real or assumed it would b e ! 
difficult to say. One thing is ccr-I 
tain hosrever he, or rather She, is a 
thorn in the flesh to thoee who would 
like to be governor of Tezaa.

While the writer intends to sup
port Sen. Small in the first primary, 
if he should not be in the run off, 
then I shall vote for Ma as second 
choice against any others. The things 
she stands for rather appeals to me. 
’The balance of the candidates are 
just simply running against each 

j other while Jim’s platform is clear 
j  cut.
1 E ffie May Moorhead, daughter of 
j Doctor and Mrs. Moorhead, was mar
ried Saturday morning to Mr. Her- 
^hell Hinson, who until recently re
sided here.

J The young couple left Monday 
I morning for California where Mr.
I Hinson has been living the past few 
months. F was the young
est o f the . -h chil<;n.n. a fam
ily of ten.

Yes. she ■ 
stood and v..

s f * fre m u.<. We 
htc. :.'.e van lining car 

I until du.«t and distance obscured the 
j  way. Then with tear filled eyes we 
j turned our faces to the vacant house 
1 where her cheery face and merry 
I laughter brightened our lives for 
' many years.

For more than quarter of a cen
tury w-e have bid them goodbye and 
much success as one by one they have 
left the home nest until this the 
tenth and last has gf>ne out into the 
world to meet its buffeting®, its dis
appointments and its merciless de
mands, with youth and hope the only 
prophet.® of their future.

.Adieu dear little girl and may the 
' fond hopes you have for future hap- 
j piness not disappoint yeju. May the 
i castles you have builded in your day 
dreams reach fruition and may you 
always hav> in mind and feel that in 
the offing Dad and Mother are wait
ing fur your return some sweet day.

Blackberries gal. 
Peaches gallon
La^born Ogese* Ib.— ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.53

.2 f c

Hardwve, Hatcbery, Feed, Seed, Be.
Complete Amertment e f Feed— N EW  CROP O ATS; CORN, CHOPS, BRAN, SHORTS, 
M EAL, CAKE. ECONOM Y FEED for Ewery Need. Feed thme Pidlets Uyiag » m Ii

mow— they will pay jmm aeea.

8 weeks Le^wni P lile ls-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $45.00 per 100
TMCANS —  NEWSHIPMENT —  R16HTPRICE
STOCK REDUCTION SALE ON TIRES. N ow  U the time to ceO at oar Station and get

the Tires yea need.

We are going to seO these Tires NOW.
W e will have cards on Gas in a few  dajrs fo r  our customers.

CHISHOLM’S
South of Ceorthoase Brownfield, T

PROCESS CANNING

£TNYL CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
— the isnseHonol principle Hwf s bock of the big 
swing to Philips 66. Gives you o tummer gas in 

o fe l gas in felt—o winter gas in winter 
*~~o spring gas in spring

ROY HARRIS, Agent

Refief From Corse 
Of ConstipatioR

A Battle Creek physician says, 
"Constipation is responsible for more 
misery than any other canae.**

Bat immediate relief has been 
found. A tablet called Rexall Order- 

i lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the s3Tstem into 
the lazy, dry, evacaating bowel call- 

' ed the colon. The water loosens the J dry food waste and causes a gentle, 
; thoroagh, natural movement without 
; forming a habit or ever increasing the 
dose

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next 

I day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at 
the nearest Rexall Drag Store. _ Alex
ander Drag Co.

Heating prcducts to kill bacteria is 
called processing. In a water bath, 
see that the level of the water comes 
over the tops. Coant time a.® soon 
as water begins to boil vigorously. 
In a pees<ure cooker, be sure that 
the’ ê is sufficient water to prevent 
boiling dr:.' during proces.-.ng. Fa.«ten 
opposite clamps lightly, lastly tight
ening each pair. .\ll >w the pet cock 
t.i remain open until steam escapes 
from it in a steady steam for seven 
minutes, indicating that no air is in- . 
side. Count time the moment the i 
desired temperature is reached. Flue- ' 
tuations in pressure are undesirable 
and to be avoided.

No steam should be released thru, 
the safety valve or pet cock when 
glass jars are in the cooker. The 
safety valve ball should be cleaned 
often. The safety valve is set by 
either tightening or loosening it as 
the pressure rises. A pound above 
the desired temperature is satisfac-.

then open caatioosly, thse remove 
the lid. Invert dw jet*, allewing to 
cool as quickly as poasible at room 
temperature. Draoght* are to be 
avoided, as there is danger of break
age. Jars should not be stacked or 
packed while hot.

Elder J. T. Stricklin and singer, 
Mr. Stagner, left early Monday 
morning for Fort Worth, where the 

former will make ready for six re
vival meetings in east Texas and 

Oklahoma.

We have been requested to an- 
noaace that Elder J. K. Bentley arill 
begin a series of revival meetings 
for the church of Christ at Wellman 
tonight, to go over two Sundaya, 
People from other congregations 
are urged to attend. Elder Bentley 
aill begin a revival for the local con
gregation here on F'riday night be
fore the first Sunday in August.

A N Y  SEATS LEFT

Shower bath for ladies is in the 
observation car.— Railroad Pamblet.

tory.
When the processing has contin- I 

ued the desired time, if tin cans are  ̂
used, the pet cock may be opened. 
wide. When the gauge indicates 
zero, the lid may be removed and th e ' 
jars plunged in cold water. If the ' 
end of the can is bulged, the seal is 
complete. ■ If not, test carefully in 
water for bubbles. Leakers may be 
opened when the cans are cold, bu t' 
not before, the before, the contents 
heated and processed as at first.

For glass jars, when desired time 
has been reached, remove from fire 
and allow the gauge to indicate zero 
tefore the pet cock is open, even

h
L tk f— '
(b t B r l i k d

M k in iiY c a r

•YCf incr6tiding throng o f hAppy housewives 
kK99 found out through actual testa that it is 
MiBomical to have the bakery do their baking 
mwL Our baked goods are fresh daily, o f uni

quality and ready to serve.
f«r
i m

t tE  BON TON BAKERY
I
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IDE HERALD
Brownfield^ Texes

ing within their bounds.

I f  yon believe the good ladies of 
Terry county need to be assisted by 
a  home demonstrator, see one of the

JL J. ST R iC K U N , EdHor mmd petitions left at the drug
stores over the city and sign one of 
them. Do this at once, as the time | 
of getting signatures is limited. |

SoWcripCaMi Rales
!■  Tuny and Yoahum Cr ur.ties

------------------- ------------ fi.pn
in U. S. A ._________91.60

Pink Parrish Endorses 
Candidacy of Small

(AN EDITORIAL)
Upon his return the latter part of 

last week from the Dominion of Can- 
! ada, where he had been several days

Wen, we would kinder like to see ’ <>“ •  vacation trip and to a ^ n d  a
Shrine Convention, Senator Pink L.

af Terry

a good shower now to cool the at
mosphere, although crops are not 
suffering. But if it has to be ac
companied by such a visitor as they 
got over in Cochran county, we*d as 
leave do without a while longer.

W s  are authorized to announce all| 
m fokming candidates for the of- 

tndkatsd for nomination in the 
Dsusoeratic primaries to be held on 
July 26, 1990.
Psv District Jedge 106th Dist.

Gordon B. McGuire.
Vav District AtterMj, 106A Dist.

T. Lk Price.
Pee Ceeaty Jadget 

Geo. W . Neill 
W. E. Henson 
Jay Barret

Par Ceeaty aad District Clerfc
Sex Headstream 

Par Sheriff end Tsa-Collectsr
J. M Telford 

Vee Tax Asssssar
T. C. Hogue 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
John W . Cadenhead 
E. H. (Elmer) Green 

Per Ceeaty Tressarer
Mrs. J. L. Randal 
Roy Ragsdill 
Mrs. Lula L. Smith 
J. T. Pippin

Par Cesamissioncr Prs. No. 1
L. L. Brock * '

Per CeaimiMioaer Prc. No. 2
'  J. R. Whatley _________
"  W . A. Hinson .

S. T. Miller.
J. L. (Jim) Langford

•mssissioncr Pro. Ne. 3 
J. W . Lasiter •
Will C. Brown _
R. t  C^ok .  .

m issieacr Prs. Ne. 4 
G. M. (Mack) Thomason 

Par Weigher Pre. Ne. 4 r
V . P. B. Cates w' >

P. W. Little
Poe PsABe Weigher Predact 2

T. t .  Verner 
'W .  B. (Gebo) Cuhren

Lynch Davidson came out recent
ly in a statement supporting Witt 
of Waco for Lieutenant gov^mor, 
and John Davis for State Tre'iiBUrer, 
but so far he has not gone on record 
for any governor. However, be has 
advised that it would not be "to* the 
best interest of Texas to elect Fer- 

Iguson, Love, Sterling or MayGdd.

There is no advertising just as 
good as newspaper advertising and 
more and more merchants are find
ing this out. Recently during a big 
sale here the writer saw the big 
waste basket at the postoffice full 
and running over of circulars that 
had been taken out of boxes and put 
in the weste basket. A  little later 
the same day we happened to be up 
at the depot and opened the stove 
in the waiting room, and it was 
crammed full of the same circulars 
that some boys were supposed to 
distribute. I f they had been in the 
Herald, they would have gone into 
the homes they were intended to go 
into.

F m  C

> m

R xoi iR all improbable that old 
BlxagfuriD hiiye £ population of aiz 
■DHee paeplB Gds time, and if ao 
min wary ttely go ahead of Ohio 
ami bacama Gm ^  atate in the 
Hlamkin Gm number of people liv- town he visited.

While there is not much talk go
ing as to who the people of this 
section are lining up for as our next 
governor, from expressions we have 
heard which were voluntarily given, 
it would appear that a vast majority 
of them are for Senator Small. In 
fact all that we have heard express 
themselves save two were for Small. 
The exceptions w<̂ re for Sterling, 
and one of them said he had rsther 
have Small if he thought there was 
any chance for him. But the way to 
make a chance for him is for West 
Texas people to vote every vote they 
have for him in the first primary, 
then we will have an excellent 
chance to win in the second. I f  eith
er Mayfield, Love or Ferguson are 
opposing him he ivill have a walk 
over, and an even break with Ster
ling or Miller if the latter runs like 
he usually does, which is rather 
doubtful in this race. We know two 
fellows here, a banker and a  doc
tor, who as usual will likely support 
Ma. This without asking them how 
they stand.

Mr. Eldridge Shelton, of Bowie, 
Texas, visited with (Hand Jones last 
week. Mr. Shelton ia postmaster at 
Bowie. It is his desire to locate on 
the Plains, and after visiting seven] 
naias towns, was more faversbly 

impressed with Brownfield than any

DRn^K TO HEALTH
Visit our Fountain— Call for your favorite Drink 
and see the Difference— You W ill Be Surprised!

imCHIE DRUG STORE
W e have your needs, with a complete line of the 

Highest Standard Drugs.
*" a.

- ‘-PrescripHons Carefully F illed -^
— YOU WILL COME BACK—  ^

fflCHlE DRUG STORE

Parrish announced that he would not 
be a candidate for governor of the 
State of Texas and would support his 
fiiend, Clint Small, of Wellington, 
Texas, in his campaign for the office. 
Senator Parrish's name had been cer
tified to the State Executive Com
mittee of the Democntic party by 
Crosby (^unty friends as a candidate 
for governor.

The withdrawal of Parrish from 
the race leaves only one West Texan 
in the “battle rosral" for the guber
natorial honors. Some ten or twelve 
other candidates are stirring up quite 
a ‘^ in k ’’ while Clint Small, of Well
ington, Texas, is going riri>t on down 
the line preaching the gospel of sound 
business principles in governmental 
affairs, refrains from political alli
ances that entangle officials in the 
meshes of “g^)vemmental patronage” 
and political hatred. His preach
ments smirk of good old common 
sense and reports are that people all 
over the State who are tired of the 
old moss-back, pie-eating politicians 
bos.sing the government, are rallying 
to his supp< It as one who is not be
smirched with old political feuds and 
prejudices and who, if honored with 
the position, will be able to adminster 
the affair.s o f state in an unbiased, 
unprejudiced and free-handed man
ner.

Texas democracy has been guided 
the past several years by a gang of 
old run-down political leeches who 
have steered it into the bottom of a 
“stink-barrel.” Our politics are the I 
laughing stock of the balance of the | 
United States. And still these old t 
pie-eaters are on the job, waving the j 
red flag and shouting from the' 
housetops their mushy jargon, seek-{ 
ing to arouse the old wave of preju- i 
dice that Ti-ill cause the voters to [ 
sweep them back up to the political j 
soup counter where they may bask in | 
the sunlight and wa.x fat. They have | 
lain in the political bed so long that' 
bed sores are all over most of their j 
backs and even their stomachs are ,; 
we imagine, ladened with political j 
ulcers. But they like it, and if they| 
are able to soft-soap the voters, by 
flaunting the scarlet flag of preju
dice in their faces, into voting for 
them, they consider it an accomplish
ment and an achievement, and no 
doubt “laugh up their sleeves” at the 
gullibility of the “DEER PEEPUL.” 

Clint Small is a West Texas man. 
He has never alUngned himself with 
this old order of political buzzards 
who enjoy feasting on one another’s 
carcasses and deal mosGy in hatred 
and “get even** methods instead of 
govcmiMiital economy and construc
tive legislation. Mr. Snudl’s record 
zs a private citizen and public ser
vant indicates that he is eminently 
qualified to make this State an ex
cellent governor and give it an eco
nomical, business administration. To 
say the least o f it, he will not have 
to issue patronage and give homage 
to the old political war-horses who 
are just about to drive the State of 
Texas o ff the traditional democratic 
band wagon so long revered by our 
ancestors and ourselves. Let’s vote 
for Clint Small for governor, thereby 
showing these old political bosses that 
we are shaking o ff the coat of polit
ical corruption and banding ourselves 
together to rid Texas of all such 
prejudiced foolishness. W e believe 
it will be a constructive vote.— ^Ralk 
Banner.

Where Yisdors Are Always Friends
Anyone who comes to this bank seeking information, 

council or assistance, whether a depositor or not is a 
friend o f ours.

It is our resronoibility to nurture his friendship, to 
deserve his confidence. This kind o f banking service 
and co-operation rendered at this bank is shaped to 
fit that broad, far-reaching conception o f friendship 
and responsibility.

W e always appreciate meeting your friends. They 
are ours also. Come in to see us.

J ^ k a W N F I E L O  Q r A T J E
. r.- — • '  ^  ^  - • • ■ •_____________________ •

WANTADS
FOR SALE  (by owner) Section 

436 BIk. “ D” located in Yoakum 
County, Texas. Fred Mueller, Box 
727, Abilene, Texas. 48c

NOTICE

This is to notify any one concern- | 
ed that the firm of Chisholm-Gross 
Motor Co. o f Brownfield, Texas, 
dissolved partnership February 1st, 
1930 and is now the Chisholm Motor 
Co., of Brownfield, Texas.

MILCH COW S; 15 head to trade 
for other cattle. See R. C. Burleson.

tfe.

W IL L  B U Y  good mules ary  time 
they are offered worth the money. 
See Lee Smith, City. 43tfc.

FOR SALE  —  50,000 Mountain 
Cedar Poet, 6% , 7, 8, 10 ft. Also 
telephone poles. Aylor Cedar Post) 
Co., San Saba, Texas. 49p

H A V E  your cottonseed graded for  
better lint and turnouts at the Har- 
rison-McSpadden gin. 86tfc.

Odd Fellow ring found day hats 
were thrown from hotel roof. Owner 
call at Herald office.

HOOVER PROSPERITY VICTIMS

rr IS MY BUSINESS
to Me thpt ycu are properly protected againzt finao* 
dalloiB  fkom all common perils. One frequent sour^i^ 
o f Ums ie Fire and Windstorm damage. ;

' tt is not unusnal for a Banker to refOM to issue 
RMirtaface on a piece o f property untfl it lias b tt^ . 
Sjitf^fUardeid with Fire and Windstorm InsonutD^; '̂ 
Ton know, I  know, and the Banker knoim that tt 
not safe to be without Fire and Windstorm Idsunaibet-

Congressman Howard of Nebraska, 
expressing his conviction that the re
cent slump in prices of farm products 
was brought about by continued op
timistic talks by President Hoover 
and Secretary Mellon, read the fol
lowing resolution at the house ses
sion:

“Resolved, that the speaker of the 
house of representatives be and is 
hereby earnestly requested to forth
with appear before the president of 
the United States and the secretary 
of the treasury and there carry in his 
most pleading voice the united pray
ers of the membership of this house 
from the farm stetes, that the pres
ident and the secretary o f the treas
ury may be pleased to refrain from 
ottering any more prophetic warn
ings that the bejeweled goddess of 
iwosperity in her ship with silken 
sails is in the offing.**

BELIEVE IT  
OR NOT

M  Vnom W ill KiU H ks

where oAers fa il
— Very Pleash^ Odor—

0

BOWERS MILLING CO.

NOTICE— Dr. Lester Treadaway 
will be in Brownfield, Wednesday, 
July 16 to do tonsil operations. He 
Vrill be in Dr. T. L. Treadaway*s of
fice over the State Bank. 47p.

SAV E  B E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Bhambur- 
ger. City. 4-24e

FOR BETTER graded cotton, have 
your seed graded at the Harrison-Mc- 
Spadden Gin. 36tfc.

sFURNITURE R UNDERTAKING 
I Funeral Direeton •
I  Phones: Duy 25 Night 14S I
I  BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 2 
I  Brownfield. Texas I
r^J^MOOBSADT I

Physicisa and Surgeon

A  home institalMNi
Coonty.

Located by the water

the wdfare of Terry

to see M .

I LOST— Ladies leather purse some 
! where in the east part of town Tues- i 
I day night. Contained small sum mon- j  »  
i ey and a few tickets, handkerchief, 1 1

letc. Finder return to Herald o «»ce  f  Prepared to d T a lT ^ e n ^ S ie t ie a  I 
, _________________________; I  and Minor S u r g e r T ^  "

PETS— Angora and Belgian rab-1 5 Mea<h)w, Texas
bits, 91.00 each. See Carrol Collier,
318 N. 5th. tfc.

newspaper published in the 106th ■ October 1929. That said defend- 
Judicial District; but if there be no | ant would not support her, that he 
newspaper published in said Judicial  ̂had been unbeknowing to this plain-
District, then in s newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said!
106th Judicial District, to appear at^ 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Terry County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the Fourth Monday 
in August A. D. 1930, the same be-'cuted the same.

tiff convicted of a felony.
That further living with said De

fendant is unthinkable.
Herein Fail Not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe-

ing the 25th day of August A. D. 
1930, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Coart on the 
30th day of June A. D. 1930 in a  
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
<^urt No. 1513 wherein Teressa 
Martin is Plaintiff, and Willie Mar
tin is defendant, and said petition 
alleging that she is a resident citi
zen o f Terry County, Texas, has re
sided in the State of Texas, for a 
period of twelve months, and has 
resided in Terry ounty six months 
prior to the exhibiting of Plaintiff’s 
petition filed herein.

This plaintiff would allege that by 
reason of cruel treatment and crim
inal excesses, she was forced to leave 
said Defendant, that she has not 
lived with said defendant as his wife 

since the 12th day of March, 1930, 
that she was lawfully married t o 

said defendant on the 1st day of

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office thin the 30th 
day of June A. D. 1930.
(S E A L ) Rex Headstream,
Clerk District (^urt, Terry County.

49c

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County: Greeting—
You are hereby commanded to 

summons, as you have heretofore 
been commanded, by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your
county if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then in the 

nearest county where a paper is pub
lished to appear at the next regular

SEED DISINFECTANT— Ceresau 
for Rye, Wheat, Sorghum and row 
crops, 75c lb.; Semesau Jr. for Com, 
50c and $1.75. Alexander’s.

Hemstitching 6c per yard. Bring to 
my home or leave at Walt’s flervico 
Station. Mrs. Walter Gracey. 45tfc.

term o f the Justice Court o f Precinet 
No. 1, Terry Coanty, Tkxaa, to be 
holden at the (Touzt Henee thareef 
in the City of Brownfield on the 25th 
day of July 1930, aad Gwrv br 
answer a petition filed in m H  eooft  
on the lOto day o f Mazeb ItB A  bt •  
suit numbered 389 on Gm  docket  ed  
said coart, wherein J. H. WMdl is 
plaintiff and W . S. Harvey is defend 
ant said petition aHstinf Gm6 9m 
Sept. 3, 1929, the defendant inada, 
executed and delivered to Gie Carter 
(Chevrolet Company his certain prom
issory note for the sum of 9102.00, 
same being due in three instaDmenta 
the last due and payable Dee. 1, 
1929, upon which there is a  
due of 925.84; that said note 
for value received, sold, transferred 
and delivered to the plaintiff by said 
Carter Cheviolet Company; 
the plaintiff is the o 
er thereof and that the saaw is past 
due and unpaid; that at tba tims a f  
the execution o f mid aata tba de
fendant executed a  Mattel 
to secure the payment o f a 
1 mare mule, 8 yeaia 
1000 pounds and 14%
1 grey horse 12 years aid 16 
high, weight 1200 

Plaintiff prays for 
said note for attanayli 
costs and for a foco^asnra a f Ua  
chattel mortgage Bea an anid above 
described property.

Herein fail not bnt been yon be
fore said court on tta iMd f in t  day 
of the next term 
with your return 
how you have e:

Given under my 
day of June, 1980.
49c M. A

Pre. No. 1,

Lubbock 
Saniiarium & CUuie

Dr. J. T. Kmegsr 
Surfcry and Consultations 

Dr. 1. T. natibImiB 
Bar. Nose and Ttaroat 

Dr. K. C. Overton 
Diseases of Ctalldten 
Dr. J. p. fsffMms 

General
Dr. P. B. Mahno
Bar. Noae and Tfanat 
Dr. J. H 

and 
Dr. M. C.
Oeneral Medicine 

’- R. A  Emm 
and Oeneral 

Dr. B. J. Rabash 
^bnkgy and Oeneral lledidnt 

Dr. A  A  Rayh 
and Laboratocy1 .̂ r.w.m
Dentist

Dr. __ ____
Bezldent Physician 

C. A  Mm I 
Business Ifam^er

stisool tor
nurses is conducted in «  

with the sanitarium.

Jim Tramble of Hobbs, N. M. was 
a bnsinem visitor In Brownfield, 
tetorday.

'  IThousancU have changed------ T̂lKMisanda are i tiamiiii

..HAVE YOU?

— SEE ME ABOUT INSURANCE TODAY—

C. R. RAMBO
Bomdnd Abatimetor of Land Titlea, Loans and

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Green 
children of WarreA N. M. 
shopping in Brownfield Saturday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Terry County— Greeting:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon Willie Martin by making 
Dublication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return dav hereof, !n i 
scm« newsp.nper published in your 

, County, if there be a newspaper pub- 
*J  l.shed therein, but it not, then .r -^ny

Tba tfMiiMBda who chaaKO to Maa- 
Maznnm Milaafo 
vp the ▼mat majority 

ebanf a again. It*s a ''Scotch**
oat

mica to dm gallon. lt*s a boon to 
tba fanuly bodgat. Yon wUI ba 
pnaed to learn what an amazing
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The Fedenl Delender is 
km in price, but it performs 
like R dioroaglibred.

I^s good-looldng, it tshes e  
sure |rip on die roed, end it 
weers slowly over sny land 
of joind.

^ 8  m true Federel dirout f  
end through end gives true 
Federel servioe. Try e De
fender, but don't judge it by 
die price . . .  kw ill 
you weU.

Hams Sodai Items

nMMML VmMDKM MdU 
LOOM, • itw tmm Sirwim Ttm

F E D I E I R l i y . %m e t

CRAIG & McCUSH
Phone 43 Brownfield

Everyone Sees Your Suit
LET US KEEP IT 

CLEAN!

Suits w ill look hnesh end new if deened by us. 
• »W e  especielly invite the Indies work too—

ftvw i^ d d  TaOor Shop
«r  East First Mat*l Baafc Las HayweeJ, Pray.

SERVICE P L U S . . . .
Tes. we give you eerrice, plus the most artistic and 
modem methods o f hair catting and shaves. Ladies 
children's work g ivo i special attention.

C IT Y  B A R B E R  SH O P
.Dee EBiott, Prep.

WANT TO BUILD?
W e offer a ipecial financing plan that will make. 

it poesible for you to build and own your own home—  

on terms that are jort as e i^  as rent.

SHAM6URGER
Mr. Thoa 

Einunoes of Pregsriek; Mis., sie via 
fties in tlw W. L. Mmer home. Mr. 
Sinunons tnd Miss Edith sre ths 
ISmcr sad cousIb  of Mis. PidaMr.

W ANTxTU  S E N T  FARM  in West 
Tezss. Like good fsm i. fs ir improve- 
ments; will fhmirii dsiiy cows i f  csn 
rent pastRrs; Hke riisre desl first 
yesT if can fvt it. Csn fhmish three 
hands. W ill give as good reference 
as there is in the county. I have a 
good improved farm 175 acres, like

Miss Winnie Mary McLaren spent 
Friday night with her sister Mrs. 
Olan Cox.

Mrs. Stella Shoemaker and chil
dren, Mrs. Saxton and babies of E l 
Paso were the dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . K. Calahan Sunday.

Miss Joo Beal spent last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Keller of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Tomer yisited 
her mother of Tokio community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Keller and daughter Annie 
May SIS spending this week with her 
mother, Mrs. Bettie Long;

Mr. OUie Greenfield visited in the 
Pleasant Valley community Monday.

Mrs. Woodie Read has as her 
guest this week her little niece of 
Tatum, N. M.

This community was visited by s  
M g rein and quite s  bit of hail Mon
day night. Haven’t learned where 
any damage was done or not. But 
the rain was needed.

It was so hot here Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday we like to have 
melted. Tlfe temperature went to 
108 hanging in Sawyer’s drug store. 
W e were visited by a sandstorm 
Sunday evening.

The singing at the school house, 
was well attended Sunday night. 
Don’t forget there will be singing 
next Sunday evening at the school; 
house. Everybody is invited to at-| 
tend. ,

Mrs. Jones Arnett is \isiting her 
mother of Seagraves.

Miss Mary Criswell and Jessie vis
ited Mrs. Loyd Monday evening.

A  number from Stamford Valley 
were Brownfield visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Sawyer who has been ill, 
is able to be up at this arriting.

Durward MbGinty and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nevels.

Jim Cox and family and his moth
er of Garden City and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cox of Big Spring, are spend
ing a few days with their brother, 
F. M. Cox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. McClellan 
were the dinner geusts of his broth
er, Mr. Carl McClellan and family 
Sunday.

Several from here were Brown
field visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Dixon went to Brownfield 
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Red Tudor and Sunday she visited 
her sister of Slaton and was accom
panied by Mrs. Tudor.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell and daugh
ter, Mary, Mrs. Marion McGinty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dad Rushing were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larence 
Cleveland Sunday.

Mother and Dsd of Lubbock spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
their son, W . M. Luna.

The revival meeting will begin 
here the second Sunday in August.

The Nazarene meeting will begin 
here the 18tb of Jnly which ia Fri
day night before the third Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. F a n ^ t  of 
Stamfo/d spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting with friends in 
Pleasant Valley community.

Mrs. E. W . Loyd and children 
visited Saturday with Mia. Patter
son of Pleasant Valley community.

Mrs. Grant Trumble and small 
daughter of Hobbs; N. M. are spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Loyd.

Walter Van Stricklin spent Satur
day and Sunday with Franklin 
Heath of the Stamford Valley com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. McClellan and 
children were supper guests Wed
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitz
gerald.

Miss Essie Morris is working in 
the drug store this week.

W . L. Turner and son, J. L. was 
a business visitor in the Bledsoe 
community Monday.

Grandpa and Grandma Turner 
visited with their son and family, W .
L. Turner, Sunday evening.

Lynn Shoemaker is still improving
nicely. He is out at his auntie’s, 
Mrs. L. B. Nevels.

Little Dene Fay and Virgil Lee 
Turner spent Sunday and Monday 
morning with their cousin, little 
Polly Rushing.

The high wind Monday night 
bursted the glass out of one of the 
courthouse doors and tore the porch 
off of one of the business buildings 
and ako tore op the windmill of Mr. 
Moreman’s.

Remember church and S. S. Sun
day. A ll go that can go.

Bro. Cottrell of Prairie View, N.
M. preached at Bledsoe school house 
Sunday morning and Center Point 
Sunday afternoon. A  large crowd 
attended eadi service.

Rev. E. W . Loyd carried Rev. J. 
A. Gibson to Warren, N. M., Sst- 
nrdsy evening iiben  Bro. Gibson 
presehed Saturday night and Sun
day morning.

Mrs. S. J. Dixon spent Monday 
visiting Miss Annie Armstrong.

Miss Armstrong is planning te 
take a trip to Ireland to visit her 
parens and other relatives.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell was slection- 
 ̂eering over the county this week for 
'ra-election for county treasurer.

' j Mr. Towson visited in the home
The dry goods stores of CoUns of Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Hague Sun-

Hudgens & Knight
^ledak fw  Friday and Saturday, Joly 4b  and SA — FOR CASH ONLY

10 LB. SUGAR 
SOAP 
SYRUP

10 Bars 
P.&G.
Gallon 

West Texas

.55

.37

.76
No. 2 Strawberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c No. 2 RIackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
3 cans Fork & Beans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 3 cans Red Beans... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
No. 2 Wapco Tomatoes... . . . . . . .  IBc No. 2 Sngar Com_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11c

NO. 2 K R U T
Gallon Blackberries 
GaL Italian Prunes 
Bottle Vinegar

SEE OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR AND MEAL ON OUR WINDOWS

.49 

.15

HARDWARE & FURNITURE
3 dozen Clothes Pins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  11c 14 qL Grey Enamd Dish Pan. . . . . . . . . . . 24c
Wash Barin (French Gray). . . . . . . . . . 14c Sd o f 6 b ^ e  Ice Tea Glasses_ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
White Enamel Dipper... . . . . . . . . . .   16c Wash Board (Sihrer C h ief).. . . . . . . . . . . 39c

- , r V \

10 k . Siqiar ghre FREE whh A e pnrehase of an 8 qoart
Rome Copper Teakettle at r^n lar price o f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.00

b p p y  Mother Endmsi- 
astic Abont Konjida

Medicine Did W onders For 
Her U ttle Boy o f 12.

called the Star quilt. Mrs. Dixon ̂ 
has us all guessing what she is go
ing to do with the quilt. She told 
us to ask no question and go ahead 
with our piecing, so we did. Mr.
Moreman sent some chewing gum
out there and said for us women to How New  A  p i f fe m t
chew gum and not chew the rag. W’e 
thank Mr. Moreman very much for 
the gum. Mrs. Criswell served us 
with jelly beans in the afternoon, so 
you see we had no time to chew' the 
rag. Dinner was served in the yard 
under the shade trees to the follow
ing: M ni ' McGinty, Mrs.
Mrs. Olan <"ox. Mr;;. F. M. Cux, Mrs.
W. L. Mcnelia". Mr*. McLaren,
Glynn Cancr. M ’s. W. K. Calahan,
Mrs. Cates, Mrs. Kuth O’Neal and 
daughter, Mrs. Moreman, Mrs. W. L.
Turner, Mrs. Moreland and babies,
Mrs. Grace Rushing, Mrs. Raley,
Mrs. OlUe Grrenfield, Mrs. E. W.
Loyd and Mrs. Dixon.

Wednesday afternoon was set to 
meet at Mrs. Criswell’s to finish the | 
other star quilt. There ako was a , 
play planned to be staged soon. E v - : 
ery one present had a nice time and ' 
chewed gum till our gums were sore.

HARMON G LAZE
Results arc what count, and Kon-

to change for farm or business in 
Tsxaa. Fanned all my Bfe. If i»- 
terested write O. P. Prewett, Byron, 
Arkansas. itp

and Baldwin's report fine sales, 
wkich have been going on tiie past 
two weeks. Time yet to get fat on 
many bargains.

Rev. J. A . Gibson of this city 
preached at Warren N, M., Saturday
night and Sunday morning.

day night.
Mr. Raley and Bro. Gibasa af 

BrownHelld attended ehureh at Caa> 
ter Point Sunday evening.

The ladies met at the bi me of 
Mrs. S. J. Dixon Wednesday and 
quilted out the church quilt. There 
was another quilt started which k

Will some one who knows wheth- jola can be counted on for results.' 
er Jimmie Rogers is dead or not. Sufferer* want relief, not promises. _ 
write in next week’s paper. Some, Konjola has made a matchless ree- 
say he is and some say he isn’t. This ©rd simply because it does the things, 
ha.s been requested to be asked. it is designed to do. Take, as af 

The rows which Mrs. McClellan typical example of Konjola at work, 
picked those beans from are 30 feet the case of Harmon Glaze, 12, whose 
long and there are only 5 rows. j mother, Mrs. Annie Glaze, Route 4,

' I Lonoke near Little Rock, Ark., says:*
Guy Hargrave of the M. G. Har-I “My boy, Harmon, 12, had ty- 

grave dry' goods store is in Baylor phoid about five years ago, and hU

The News editor is in receipt o f a  
free ticket to au affa ir ia anotbar 
town that has tim m  tores moat a a f
support of the home newspapmr, the 
chamber of commerce and the busi- 
ness men, yet we note the ticket, 
which is printed on plain cardboard, 
was ordered from a firm in a  New  
England state. The promoters de
pend upon the home town to assist 
them in putting over the event, and 
every bit of printing needed shooM 
have been ordered from the home 
paper. W «  can appreciate the com
plimentary ticket, but must ohjeet to 
where it was printed.— McLsaa News.

JUST AN INCIDSMTc

'Why, Ralph,” exelainwd as 
ioos mother, “what is that loag 
on the back of your haadT**

’Oh, replied Ralph indiffarnHy, 
“I scratched it with a cat.”— Brook
lyn Eagle.

Dr. Lester Treadawag 
week from La:
From now on he will ha 
other Wednesday.

TIm  ta fw t  hahj af Otis Eight die4
bu ried  W ed-

county to look after getting 
wheat threshed.

I M UST BE GOING

Inquisitive Woman (eyeing catch) 
— Oh! Poor little fish.

Annoyed Angler— Well, madam, if 
he’d kept his mouth shut be wouldn’t 
have Rot into trouble.

bk health since then was not good. He 
frequently had fever and had at- 

I tacks of nausea. He had no desire 
to play and his appetite was poor. 
Nothing I gave him seemed to do

fremondous Power 
fromthe Wind

*|M1B Aennotor Co. is now making a 
X Mifoiling windmill 20 feet in diameter.
If you have a  well 1000 feet deep, or if « 
^ w m it  toraisealaiiequwtityof water 
ram a  rimOower well, th »  is the windmill 
/OU need. This new Auto-Oiled Aermeter 

nearly 2 tons without the tower. 
M e  a  giant ior power.
WbaAcwer your water lequirements assy 

be there is an Auto OHad 
of the right 
for the work. 

They are made 
from 6 feet to 20 

feet ia diameter. Use tbs 
cmaller sizes for the shallow 

w dk and the laigerones for the 
deep weUs or large quantkies 
of water.Ourtabl^sent upua 
request, tell you just wnat 

sizewilldo.
The ImptwvadAwto Oilad  

.the genuine self- 
oiling windmill, is the roost 
economical and the most 
reliable device for pumping 
srater. It works c^ ry  day 
and will last a lifetiine. 
Every size of Auto-Oltod 
Aarm otor has double 
gears running inoil. All 
moving parts are fully 
and constantly o ile i  
One oiling a year is a l  
that is required.
The A u tw  -  O i l a d  
Aarmotor is made by 
the company which 
originated the steel 
windmill business. For 
lull mfonnation writs
AERMOrrOR CO.

any good. Konjola had helped bm  
so much that I decided to give it to 
Harmon. Today, he k  like a differ
ent person. He eats, sleeps, and 
plays like other children and is no 
longer subject to fevers. I am still 
giving him Konjola for it has done 
so much for both of us.”  '

So it goes: victory after victory 
wherever Konjola is given the 
chance to prove its merits. You can 

SOME PUNKIN* Konjola feeling
A  noUble Englishman of j^reat “bundant-

site tells this on himself. At Brigh- ' . . .
ton he hoisted hk bulk onto the I «»<>•<« «" Brownfield at
scales to get weighed. Being out of Alexander Drug Co and by all the 
order the pointer stopped at about druggists in all towns through-

Mr. and M n. Paul Jones are visit
ing relatives and friends here. After; 
two weeks vacation thy will return to J 
their home in Salinas, California.

140. An urchin standing by gasped,' 
then turned to his fellow:

“ Blimme, Joe. ’»  must be

out this entire section.
J

’oiler!” Persia now has 25 landing fields.
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Three-Piece

Living Room Suites

Jacquard Velour Upludstery, $75.00

Beautiful three piece living room suites, elaborately upholster

ed in Jacquard Velour, represents some of the most remark

able values ever offered by this store. Only by first hand ob

servation will you be able to judge the quality. See them today.

Hudgens & Knight

This Week
h  A rthub  B r issa n i

Mr. Swope Ha* a Plan 
Mu»t We Have a Fight?

' Cutting Down Space 
An Old Marriage Custom

Forrester litems

Mr. Gerard Swope, president of 
Geiit-rul Ele«-tric, plans for future 
unt‘ni|iU>.viiH‘iit crises.

In every tSeneral Electric works, on 
a vote of i»er cent or more of Its 
employees, a trust fund will be or* 
raniaed to meet abnormal conditions 
of unemployinent.

Workers uill contribute 1 per cent 
of their euritiiiRS. the company cou- 
tributiuR an etjual amounL The com
pany guarantees S per cent on the 
funds accumulated, until such time as 
unemployment shall make It desirable 
to utilize the fund for the benefit of 
idle employees.

The employees will contribute half, 
the company half, the workers will 
get all, the company none—a fair 
arrangement.

An EuKlfsb newspaper soargests that 
Europe should unite against us In an 
economical boycott, as European 
countries nnlt^ against Germany 
in 1924.

It Would be too bad to have an In
dustrial. ei-otioiiiic fishl. Hut fortu
nately we are ready for it, if it must 
comes.

The flO.OOO.ttOO.OOO that we sent to 
our dear friends In Europe last time 
would be s|>eiit on our own fiaht this 
time, and SldO.OOtMWO.dOO more if 
neceasaiy-.

Three .American workmen can pnv 
du<*j *1} much steel as ten Britlsit 
i^irkinen. **

Ten American autom«*l*ile nieclianlcs 
,'Jin province as mati.v aulomoldles as 
MiO Krencli, German or British me 
cbanics.

We are meek and peaceful, hut if 
they want a tit;ht tliey probably cun 
get it.

I

Judge H. R. Winston and family 
got in this week from a short visit 
to California. Although he had to 
return on account of Commissioners 
Court next week, they report a fine 
time on the trip and rather liked the 

golden state.

Stamford, Texas will entertain the 
old cowboys of west Texas with a big 
reunion June 26-27-28.

North Dakota has more below-zero 
weather than any other state in the 

Union-

Hannonv Happenings

BUY YOUR FOODS HERE AND GET 
QUALITYFOODS

Loirest Prices— Conrteoas Treatment
Fast Service ^

Every housewife appreciates a **complete** 
service— N̂ot just low prices or just quality 
foods. Our service is complete because our 
foods are good quality merchandise at low 
prices, sold by courteous clerks. For the 
most complete, service in town trade with—

WHITE & MURPHY

The party at Opal Young’s wa.s en
joyed by many. Nearly all of the 
club members were there. Cake and 
ice cream was served.

Annie Lee, Lurline, Ross and Joe 
Brown have gone after their mother. 
Mrs. Brown’s mother is coming back 
with them.

Mr. Young is improving some from 
low blood pressure.

There is Sunday School every Sun-. 
day morning and Singing every Sun-1 
day night here. Everyone is invited i 
to come.

Fay Hogue and Ethel Young spent 
the night with Iva Katheline Hobbs, 
Saturday.

May Holgata and Vera Miller 
spent Friday night with Katherine 
Gracey.

There wasn't as many at the sock 
supper as was expected, but we made 
up a Kttle more than it takes for 
one to go to A. A M. this year.

Opal Young spent the night with 
Annie Lee Brown Saturday night.

Mildred and Bennie Young spent 
Sunday afternoon with Lena Fae and 
H. P. Seaboum.

Mrs. Proctor and children spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ramsey.

Mr. Taylor, wife and George visit
ed in the Young home Sunday night.

Mr. Gracey and family spent Sun
day with Mr. Howard. Ethel and 
Fred Young spent Sunday afternoon 
with Wanda and Roy Howard.

Mrs. Howard has as guests some 
relatives from Lubbock.

Mrs. Walser is sick st this writing.
The candidates will speak at Har

mony July 2.

Mr. Einstein says space is the im 
portaiit tliiii;;. Me may Im* ri;:lit. I»ut 
the ;retiiu.s of man Is making space 
less iinjiortaiit e\«rj day.

.M a World jh»w.t  eonfei-eiire in Her 
lit! recently, Liglt-i owered scientists 
di.'< u.s-ed the latest po-sildlities of 
appljlng electric ainl utlier power.

.\t tlie same time tlie I'niied States 
.Vutiuiial E lec fic  l.iirld a.S'ocialion was 
meeting in .'san Francisco.

S< ieiitists, u-ing tlie world-wide 
radio system |»rovid*-d hy M. H. Ayles 
-vortJi, bead of the .\nie.'1 «"4in National 
f ’.ruadcasiiiig s\stein, talked and lis
tened to each otlier as thougli tliey 
Were in one room, iu> !̂ead of being 
thousands o f miles apart.

The ringing at the school hou.se 
Sunday night waj enjoyed by a large 
crowd. Everyb' 'ly come again next 

j Sundz/ night as we will have anoth
er singing then.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seely and 
Miss Vra Seely of O’Donnell visited 
relatives and friends here Sunday 

jand Sunday night.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Comstock and 
I daughter, Wilma, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Thomason Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Misq Edith Harvey visited Miss 
Elma Baldwin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Mathis and 
Mrs. Travis and daughter. Ruby Mae 
are visiting in Oklahoma.

Misses Gladys and Myrtle Mae 
Scales and Mis Cleo Chambers visit
ed Misse NeU , Viola and Clydene 
Polk, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Comstock 
spent .Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Baldwin.

Mr. Otto Minnix and Mr. Dick 
Burson went to Hobbs, Friday.

Mrs. Rose Baldwin visited Mrs. 
Frank Drury Sunday.

The party at Mr. Cawthoms Sat
urday night was enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Miss Fay Washmon visited Mrs. 
Lonnie Johnston Saturday night.

M iss Claudie Smith was the guest 
of Miss Irene Washmon Saturday 
night.

Miss Irene Washmon visited Miss 
Helen Rogers Sunday.

Mr. Wilton Thomason and Mr. 
Wendell Stevens have returned from 
Hobbs.

Mr. Frank and Francis Mathis 
have returned from the harvest 
field.

The Womens Mi.ssionary Society 
met Wednesday and entertained the 
Junior Epworth League, with a pic
nic. Cake and ice cream was served 
and a good time was had by all pres
ent.

Miss Viola Speed visited Miss 
Ojial Zachary the past week.

Rialto Theatre
F R L S S A T .

July 4 A  5

HOOT
GIBSON

"TRIGGER BUCKS’'
Fast a n d  Forioaa with Hoot 

as a Texas Ranfor

Fm Now*

Sod., Mon., Tnes.
July 6-7-8

^PURELY CIRCUMSTANTIAL** 
Tallriag Co— dy

WED.&THURS.
July 9 A  10

BEBE DANIELS
"Lofe Conies AkN^”

with

LLOYD HUGHES

Silly SymphoBy Carteoa

TalluBg CoBMdy

OARABOy
’TnielalliĉNavy

There’s a reason! 
Clara’s got a  boy
friend in every port
hole. See the new 
Bow hues. Hear the 
“ IT  "  voice. Clara
singa!

'i-.ir
Newrs Act

Talksag

‘JAKE” DRINKERS LOSE

A s<ilemn Gerrniin professor, deep 
in MoliammedHn and .Tewisli inarriage 
lore, says trial marriage is very old.

Mohammed borrowed the Idea from 
the heathen Arabs.

Tbe Talmud tells of Rab. “one of 
th« great earl.v Si-Iiolars, announcinf 
publicly that be sought a wife for 
tbe duration of bis stay every time be 
journeyed to Darschild.”

United .‘States Prohibition Com- 
mi.>̂ îoner Doran has just returned 

j  to Washington from an extended 
1 trip over the country, said trip made 
' to investigate the “Jake” paralysi.s 
reported from different sections of 
the country, and he said he found the 
cause. le is a conoction sold rather 
extensively, consisting of creosote 
carbolic acid, alcohol and ginger 
Havering, and some impurity that 
perhaps caused the paralysis, and 
which was in the creosote.

And the commissioner said he
found out who was manufacturing 

and distributing this poison.
These “Jake” drinkers certainly 

take long chances; and they often 

lose.— Palestine Daily Herald.
Perrian princes on their travels en

tered into marriages for a single night 
Jochanao, according to the Palestinian 
Talmud, said, three hundred years be
fore Christ "When a man says te n 
woman, I marry yon for thirty days, 
then is she married to him for thirty 
days.’* -

■fon may go a million years farther 
back than Jochanan among the mon
key tribes or visit the zoological gar
den toda.v. and you will f.nd the same 
idea highly fie\elope<l. It is not what 
we used to do, but whut we ouglit 
to do.

William Peters returned last week 

from Waco and vicinity where he 

visited friends and relatives.

The British are slow, but get things 
done. In Pulestine, one day recently, 
they banged three .\rabs for rioting 
last August. News spreads slowly in 
Palestine: no telegrams or radios In 
their dwellings among the Arabs.

There may be trouble when it be
comes generally known that three 
were banged, and funerals celebrated 
with violent mourning.

N O W !
1

Missouri - Kansas -  Texas Lines 

SUMMER TOURIST FARES H
To Tbe NORTH, EAST andWEST

Rout* Of H m

TEXAS SreOAL BLUEBONNET
Two LaxBiioas Fast T n b s 

Ibsuniassed Dbiiig Car Sorvice 
P e a c ^  To Date PoDnau 

ObsoiratioB & Loo^e Cars

Ask Any KATY AGENT for Partacolars or WRITE 
W. a  CRUSH— Paaaengcr Traffic Manoger 

DALLAS, TEXAS
We are sorry to report that 'Mrs. 

Dr. Graves is very *t the Lub
bock Sanitarium, but is reported to

a a a a n H i a a a i a a n n i a a n B ^ ^  better.

It la pleasant to have other men or 
railroads working for you.

The New fork Central railroad 
owna 400..T10 shares, equal to 9S.50 
per cent of stock in the “Big Foar“ 
railroad. The “Big Four” now ralsea 
ita yearly dividend to flO a share, and 
wU| pay the New York Central 1920,- 
TOO additional a year.

Eveu in these tearfifl timet there 
are pleasant spots.

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
— LONGER.

SoUBy: COBB’S DEPT. STORE
It begins to look like the u-boats

might U-boat disarmament.

Some pepole think that the Bftle
is a book of fiction. That’s fietioB
for yon!

Our emm m&viet: Let ^  banks pay
yon intereat; they can afford it.

Some newspapers, being polite,, 
might rctnm Mr. MacDonald’s visit

HUNDREDS
of THOUSANDS
of OWNERS

A revolution, starting in southern 
Bolivia, is inir>ortant be<ause the rev
olutionary force is said to be com
posed of “Indians and Communists.” 
Communist sui>erstition, like religious 
superstition, grafted upon ignorant In
dian minds, may lead to serious trouble.

Lloyd George tells MacDonald, prime 
minister, that he will co-operate with 
tbe Labor party in legislation to solve 
the unemployment problem.

It will be Interesting to see what 
a man as wise as Lloyd George can 
do to control the law of supply and 
demand, which seems to role ns all. 
Hundreds of thousands are Idle. Many 
are Insnlficiently supplied with goods 
that tl|s hundreds oi thousands coaid 
produce. Raw materials arc onllmltad. 
Yet the unemployed cannot be broagbt 
in contact with tbe raw matoriala-and 
the public need supplied.

Mysterious finance seems to con
trol, and those that control fln&ncc 
understand It as little as its maker 
nnderstood his Frankenstein monster.

(St ISt*. gy ICtM rMtUTM SirsSl«aM.'bM.)

Postmaster J. H. Carpenter is hav
ing a nice Inick veneer baflt on east 
Broadway that adds greatly to that 
part of the city. The home con
tains 6 rooms and bath and base
ment.

has paid
j L c e n t £ r S ]

a
cent fir SERVICE

GENERAL
A k . k . - S 'n B B t *

I BELL END
Brownfield

C
Q
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THE TCUIT COUfCrr HUtALD n U D A Y . JLXT A  I tS t

HELPYSQfY
OwmJ bf W. R. Urehcem

i i  24 lb. .63
m e a l  io  lb.
JCU jO. S f « r _______ESc COCOANUT, Ik.______
CAKES. 3. Sc kw  13c K. Shrw4M  Emcmt* 13c 
MlllCEMEAT _____  11c MIUNES. 2 Ik. k n .  M

OAPEJOICE mAat. . . . . . . . . lOc
F lo u r^  I IT ' 1.45
UEIWb4&L. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . a
EXHtACT, Ml fhnt. . . . . . . . . . . 28c
PEMflESk 5 l i  bn . . . . . . . .  , .l.*J
raUIDES Ik  21i. . . . . . . . . .   14e
aiSHP. b ee . . . . . . . . . .   a
Sugar 1.44

-M A R K E T -
Fire O n to  SleaL__ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
F «  darter Raast. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

BARBECUE— frihy ad  Satinhy

H od  ffih io Beanty Shoppe
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Efficient BesoticiASS for tfae Pmrdcnlar htdy

Eagene, Frederics and Croqaignole 
I —  Standard Prices

S O C i i "mi
- «rwir »r '

— W e Appreciate Your Patronage—

Mr*. Gay L’ . Dnei*. M g r . ---2316

Located oa Mezzaaiae Floor of Hiltoa Hotel

T .  P. M. S Comer ar»-
- Mr snd E L. ^  ..hsTiv ai»c

The T^onr Pecnie'* M«i...narT faiCily risrted M’  sad Mrs M. S 
Sijcwrty met at the MetbfrdaC rhcrch a  .iiaa* Sondaj.

XvB<iay sftenxKn. Mae LAciBe B.̂ rri to Mr and Mnt, Freemaa
Otver way ieadhr of the ieyafun **Tbe Eodgers a hoy ir Jsne 25.
Crowded 'May.”  Mm. O. M E.lwra.’d i  nsited Mrs.

TSoae preaent were MiSS Loth Freeman Bodfem Saterdsy.
Henacm. M ai Benuce Carpenter, T. J and W H. Hight Jr nsited
M ai LociBe Oirrer aad Mn. Boone Oien Edwarda. Sc^nday
Hunter. Loyd S my anc w-.fe, Mr and Mr*.

— > ....  ■ Shank Lyles and Mrv Thehna Blair
were among thoee who ate dinaer I 
with Mr and Mrs J. L. Sana, Son- 
day

The Baptat iathei had rnarge of Joe Smith and famihe had ay their 
the pragram for the Federated lfn> gqei t last week end. Mr Sauth’i  
nonary Society at the Presfayteriaa hrocher from Chfldreii county He 
church oa Thursday. The subject ui the Sheriff o f that county 
“ ■» omaa and Her Relation to the Mr Ehner Edward* we»t to An-
Church”  was en.oyed by about m - ion. Texas la.< we^k to take h;s sis- 
ty members and euutori. m  and hrother-in-Iaw. Mr a.’̂ d Mr*.

Presbirtenan lad.es passed a Lonnie Reatherf -rd from over La- 
dainty saiac plate to those ai at- bey way to attend the funeral of 
tendance. Lonnie's dad. whr. died suddenly

--------- S---------  Several from this place went to
L * 4 m s  A i4  o i  F irs t C h ris tian  Lamesa Saturday eve to hear J m

and Ma speak.
Mr and Mrs J >hr Jenk-.ns went 

Mr*. J. O. Brown way hostess t# to Tahoka >n bustnesi Saturday 
the Ladies .kid on M nday after- miming J >hn says he beard Jrm 
noon. Mrs. T. M. Flipmn conducted Ferguson mace a good speech while 
the devotional and Mrs. Cresrs was there.
‘**<i*^ the lesion ■'Love.”  Those .kntone Hansen and family spent
present were Mrs. W a.'ters, Mrs Sunday with Mr and Mrs Ssrnyc.n. 
Gracey, Mrs. Bailard. Mrs. Holgate, C. G. Smith and his uneje were

bnodgram. Mrs. Crewi, Miss O’Donnell visitors Saturday 
Irene Pippin and Mrs. Nesbst o f .k nice ice cream supper was et»-
Lone Oak, a visitor. joyed by the B. Y  P U. ctaii at Mr

5  and Mrs. V.rgle Jenkins. Thursday
Mrs. Cresrs has ai her guesti. her n4fht.

buiband. Mr. and Mrs. A most interesting day sras en.’ iy- 
Nesbit, of Lone Oak. Tezaa. ed Sunday by Lasrreiire. Narule and

—— —5---------  Herman Edwards. Desrard W :llam «
M > ea l Clak ind -kruie Sni'w. h-.rse back r'ding

The most fun r*e rg at La a—*-nee -

I k  T n l i f  Dry Qeaim^
Spots ftnd stains and hidden dirt pads into history 
after a trip to our modem cleaning plant. Our dry 
cleaning leaves behind a spotless trail and it doesn’t 
matter if it’s your finest silks. Shall we call for 
yours today? on TJULOXS
C. CYE PHONE 1-0.2 ON WEST MAIN

Mrs. Firm Mcbnadden was hostess "xpense as he r^de a *hat ne-̂ -
to the I-Deal Club at her loveiy new f>T had Seen *■ -<ie. He cer'a nly .s 
home on Br .aiiway on la.«t W»dnes- a bronc peeler

M- a-a Mm Lee  ̂ - Mr and
A Japanese tea p< r «as awarded Mr^. DuSe P - a ''‘. M.' ind Mr^

tr, Mrs. DuB..j^ f  ,r h tr  Te and M o- - - •
a -eiy nlaque wa.« i » —  d Mr-. * ‘ H ‘ . ..„ * c *
A'.'prr*. Ender«en r le’ *̂ * gn, n

A da.ntr .ur^ - - — ed - M ' ' '
til Mrs. DuB' M E n d -  n. Mr* \ " t T"- ■ -a v., * o 'n*-
na'» * r. XT'-. .er. Ran«e ter iir  rirs J»Ir i” . \j- •»
K ng .f LjhV.=‘ k. .Mr* A. ker .j{ W ,..am« .'.i'u.<;.s • n cr;t ? r«i -
Heref rd. Mrs. C diiny, Mrs. H ov. day 
M"^ Mc^ man, Mrs. P..n di* n. Mrs Mr>
Ike Bailey. Mrs .kllen. Mrs. Car*'-r .''rr.'h
and M.ss Margire* BelL

g______
lA.st Thursday morning new*

' R“ -n a"'! M~* n- 
- « '-d  M '» H L.

Sunday
Mr and V —g o J r -«

ted Mr. and Mrs I_ vd ■' "ns  ̂i-dav

" A

Gleaming scintillating glass —  what can be more 
ideal for that console Uble, or the candle-lit dinner 
table? The attractive bowl and candlesticks to 
match can be had in Rose, Azure. Green, Amber. 
Topaz and that rich and popular Ebony which is 
opaque and makes an excellent foil for a table set in 
either Crystal or Topaz glass. The quality and per
fection of these items need no further assurance than 
the fact that they are made by Fostoria.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“If It*s I «  A  Dnit Store, Wo Havo It**

rime f  The sudden death v*' Gladys nigtit.
May. at R.uand .Ark. Gladys :« t.he Mr. and Mrs. Raym.>n<i Adams
daughter o f Dr. John R. May and fmm Brownfield vis ?--d Mr and
spent Two years here some few years Mrs. Freeman R iig-r*. .'^aiurday
ago. Mr. and Mrs. T m May and night and Sunday
Rebecca left immediately to attend Tom Smith and Mr Fird.-. n wen‘
the funeral. They were joined in to Lamesa Sunday t: «ee Mr. F rd-
Poit by Mrs. Royalty of Lubbock son'* little girl who is in a sanitan-
and Mr*. Wright of Dimmit. Death um at that place.
was caused by leakage of the heart, f Miss (Geneva Bryan and Ben and

--------- ----------- Durward Bryan sp^nt la.«T week at |
Mrs Downing took her Sunday towm with their grandmother. Mrs 

School Cla.*t on a picnic Tuesday McDameL
evening. Bacon. eggs. lemonalg. Orvis Bockmon visited R L. Jen- ■ 
pickles and bread were served pic- kins T^unday
nic style Twelve little girls enjoy- Mr and Mrs. Lind.sey \usited Mr 
ed :b« outing. and Mrs. J<>e Sm Th. Sunday eve,

--------- S----—  Shank Lyies who * wrrkirg at
A a d a la w  Club Amarillo nsited home folk* Satur-

---------  day and Sunday.
This I* one of The newe«t clubs We exTend a we’.: .me ti' *he can- 

and was .rganized last week. Its didates wn.> will «peak he’ v soon. i 
president is Dcins Bandy and re- Mrs rieii Graham and J. B 
porter. Rebecca May from Pvote. Texa« are x-sitirg her

Their meetings will be devoted to parents, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Sims and 
needle work and the members are other relatix-es.
Misses \era Miller. Katherine Gra- Mrs. Lee Lyon was a Brownfield 
cey. Mae and Phyllis Holgate. Viv- visitor M .nday
an Eubanka, Inei Jones, Wynona — Blondie
Burnett, Doris Bandy and Rebecca ----------------------
May. GOMEZ CO GETTERS

Hostess pa.ssed a dainty sandwich ---------
pl*te. The Gomet Go Getters met in reg-

--------- 3 — ■ ular session Wednesday evening.
Mra. A. A. Sawyer accompanied June 25 with the president presid- 

her sister. Mrs. Ranse King to her ing.
home in Lubbock on Wednesday. | Tommie Key was elected as our

--------- S---- song and yell leader. As usual we
Min Kate Duke o f Ft. M'orth is sang several peppy club songs fol- 

visiting her sisters. Miss Lela Duke lowed by some inspirations, and in- 
and Mn. Earl Anthony Jr. and other stnictive talks bv some of our mem-

BALDWIN’S
NEW CUSTOMER

AND BIG

PRIZE CAMPAIGN

S A L E
CLOSES SATIRM Y RlfilT

JULY 5TH

SATURDAY
SPECLUS THROUGHOUT FrfE STORE, WILL M ARI M  GOS- 
ING OF THIS CAMPAIGN. DOFTT MISS MAKING A TRIP TO THIS
B IG  S U P E R  SELLING EVENT.

FREE
100 LB. OF FLOUR TO THE FAMILY THAT WEIGHS THE MOST.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
RULES: FATHER. MOTHER, SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

FLOUR GIVEN AWAY AT S P. M.

BALDWINS CASH STORE
"WHERE MOST PEOPU TRAD T

relativei and friendi.

Jubike Auxiliary

Mrs. J. C. Hunter and Mr*. P F 
[.awlis were joint hostesi to the 
Jubilee .kuxiiiarv.

ben. Dollie Mcl.eroy gave ui an 
interesting talk >n ‘ 'C im g  for Tur
key*:”  Zella Whitley ga\*e us some 

I “ Iju gh  Px^ovoker* gathered from 
“ Here. Thither and Yon.”

.■'ome outstanding reports were 
given by several members of their

After enjojnng game* of various project.* Hurvey Dari* reported 
kinds the hostesses served a salad that hi* club *<̂>w f*rrow<d twelxe 
and ice course to members present, pig* but had the rT;isf"r*une of i<>«- 

---------------------- i irg  three 'if them Hanm ' âid

H i m f o r N i k f A c
U m i l i n  Iw v lw w  from the sale of the litter.

_______  Our -omrminity Club [..eader gave
M'e wouldn't mind Scudday wtsh- j "  >Pl«*ndid suggestions for oyr

ing another rain o f f  on us again' Club Rally, also some
. suggestions on making preparations

H. L. Halleman and Moms Bree-i for at the Fair this fa ll
Und motored to Brownfield Satur-‘ followed the sir.girg
day and returned Sunday Mr*. : n»ore club songs
Halleman’s mother and sister re- i This will ^  our last rep..rt before 
turned with them to *tay ••veral I Rally— .'*0 let s have a hundred

per cent o f T e irr ’s 4-H Club mem

ager of the Fain and Co. Variery 
Store, for the a.«sistance he «o will- 
“ glv gave us in the making of our 
Rally Day banner and sashes We 
Kelicve in the business men >f 
Rroenfieid and they hase proven 
'hat they have faith n us as t ie  
ner ard a >men of tomorrow.

• ' ris nr rg  pies, n •>■* bring lot.«’ - 
rTo *0 V and y--iir .*t looking girl 
•ri« d ard e*s all attend the pie
■ uptwr at the Gomel School \udi-
■ le-um. Friday r.:ght. July 11. There 
vill be delicious drinks, melodious 
nus.t ard fun galore for all The 
proceeds from the supfier will go to
• rd delegates to the A. tk M. Short 

i’our«e. l>or’t mi*s it '
— Vivian Moi.eroy. reporter.

' ligion for tlie 
too <trenooxa •  
weather. 'TlMrD 
d< wn on this M ii 
deavor. hut ww h I 
put n ita p lac«r* 
t-ng down am iPk 
any fewer 

This is he 
-.•y we most tl 
ir.g* and at tb* 
away from 
together, 
away with M g  
■service in 
feliowahip tat g g

it M C M i .  t o  I When armies are really redaced
bsfocs tbs Sen- tbers oagbt to be bright fatare for 

■oaae MMkafi gsnerala.

Mrs. Thelma Blair of Amarillo 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Sims and other relative* Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Right visited

ben on parade July 11th. We are 
going to tr>- to put our part o f the 
parade and program over better 

than we ever have before.
Right here we wish to extend our

their iauchter. Mn. Aimo Caudle leartiest thanks to Mr. Harris, man-

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

“ Will ye also go away?”  This 
question IS being asked by many 
Chnstiar worker* ot their fellows 
this Summer even as Christ asked it 
many years ago.

M'e do not mean are you going on 

a vacation, but are you giving up re-

to cut 
m en- 

sriU you 
cut- 

? A re ' 
before*I 

people 
il meet- 

I many stay 
Summer al- 

of doing 
work and 

Bud also our 
to the ques- 

propounded in 
with which 

“ Lord to 
hast the 

■fe.** May the 
growing season 

the lilies 
fin our Summer 

Ris presence.; 
opportunity to*

■A* are now out 
vacation period.
6ud in tbe sum- ativua.

mer. then when the Fall comes every 
gfowing bush will be aflame with 
God. Go to church Sunday.

— Geo. E. Turrentine.

WORK STARTED ON OIL TEST

•kfter consuming s* \-eral days in 
preY>aration and ir a fishing job. in 
which a bailer left ir the hole 
taken out piece at a time, drilling 
resumed at 5 o’cl-v k Tuesday after
noon on the McCam^y well five milea 
west of Tahoka. Day and night 
shifts are being empk>>*ed. TT»e hole 
was 5.032 feet deep when drilling 
was resumed. Pr.igress will neces' 
sanly be slow but it is hoped that 
operations may continue uninterrupt
ed until the contract depth is reach
ed, .i2S0 feet, >r until pay oil ia 
found. Jack Dempsey is the driller 
in charge of the operations.— Tahokx 
News.

John Bryant was here the 
week visiting with hia parnita, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bryant and other rel-
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ElKAY’S FLY-1 
kOk Ffies, Mosqnitoes

and other disease-carrying insects. It evaporates 
completely when sprayed.

a
Vi Pints— 50cs Pii<l»— 75c; Quarts— $1.25
Shoot flies on the wing— using Fly Kil as ammuni

tion for a Fly-Kil spray gun.
Sold only at Rexall Stores—

Alexander’s
->TH E  REXALL STORE—

— Meet Y u r Friends Hen

Tittups TŜ MorcWatcr 
in ihc Lim pet Winds

lUlM FSTElf
So VI AamtOihd

fTTHE DEMPSTER Na 12 Anm> 
flOOe

/

. OQed ̂ Hndmill is quipped witk 
funooi Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That*s why 
it starts u d  actually pumps in the 
fifdittt winds. Has oil-but-cmce-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
eontinaously in hath of o il

8m  DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at k>cM 
dealers. I f  dealer la not aopplied, write 
OB for foD paitkolar^

DeaiPSriER M ILL MFC. CO. 
AMAanUX TEXAS.

#T a  T.

CICERO-SIlinH UMBER CO.

A  T I M E  S A V E R

TIm  Snitfi-Coanid Cotton *Xomlnne Cotton Cleaner 
and Hull Extractor. 

wUl cerer froas IS to 20 acres per day

HAE-

A  TREMENDOUS SAVING  OF TIM E!
Te gatAar cettow qwicfciy wkea it is ready is mt graatsst iwigai 
aMe. TAe SMITH-CONRAO *XOMBlNE** COTTON 
VESTES dees tAis aad saees tiase.

TkM  Sawed In Gathering Cotton Moana Money!
It alses aees fs M  $18.S0 to $30 per Aele ew lAe galAerii 

It pwts tAe Awrs aad trasA Aack aa tA# field 
ealae as fartiliaer is astisaatod at $10.00 par tea.

W rite far farther information to the 
FORT W ORTH STEEL &  M ACHINERY CO M PANY  

GENERAL COTTON HARVESTER DIVISION  
AGENTS W ANTED  Agency Territory Awailahle 
P. O. Drawer, 1038 - - - - Fort Worth, Texas

L

r-'

THE NEW

MOTOR OIL
LONGER-LASTING, "CRACK-PROOF

Th e  Texa.H Company a|rain demon
strates its leadership in the petroleum

field with the introduetion o f a vastlv
0

superior, new produet—a m«>tor oil that 
lasts longer—that is craek-proof—a motor 
oil that meets exaetly every requirement 
o f the high speed automobile engine o f 
today! This new oil revolutionizes lubri
cation values as completely as the new and 

hefferTexacoGai-oline, the original ̂ drx ’’ 
gas, revolutionized motor fuels in the 

Spring o f 1926.

combined in any onesinglelubricaiit.Tlifll 
motor oil is ready for you today. It ia 

the newTexaco—longer-lasting andcradL* 
proof. Road tests—laboratory teala hare 

proved IL

Available in all our 48 States
Fill vour crankcase with this new crack-0
priMif motor oil ttnlay. It will more than 

pay y«>u, not only in greater value for 

your lubrication dollar but for your car 

dollar as well. It is manuCactared in five

An Oil Without Precedent
There have been oils that gave remark
able mileage. There have been oils that 
flowed freely at zero. There have been 

oils that kepi ycNir engine completely free 

o f wax and carbon troubles. But—never 
until now have all these advantages been

grades: C, I), E, F, and G, corrcapcMiding 

in body to S«>riety o f Autom<MiYe Engh
neers (S. A. E.) viscN>sity ratings. 30^ m 
quart everywhere (35^ for grade G ).

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
ar/iuMi » f  m mmpirtr Umm To 
imrimdimg tia amtimr, Mmtar O il, li

imtMl Mmrim*' Lmhritmmtt, FmnmLmkHo 
mmd AtpkmU

•  MM.TtoT«

A great hail storm passed through; 
sonthem Lamb, northwest Hockley, 
G ,hran and a comer of Yoakum 
county Monoiay night leaTing de
struction ia its wake. Some hail 
fell as large as baseballs it was saiol, 
and was drifted in bar pits six feet 
oleep. It was not only destructire to 
grass aad eropa, but killed many 
livestock and onroofed hooaes as a 
SO mile gale accaiapanied the stonn. 
It is estiamted that tiw damage will 
Ae near a Aalf millfam dollars. TAa 
strip was about 25 or 30 arilea long 
and nine miles wide.

Giaiiqiioa Cow of 
Texas is Selected

Tom May reports that he has net 
received any sdjaataMnt on his home 
recently partially destroyed by Hrc.

The Baptist people are planning 
the greatest encampment of their 
history at Leauders this year, which 
will start the 8th of July and run 
until the 20th. Som« of the best 
speakers of Texas and adjoining* 
states will be there. By coopera* j 
tion and purchasing in wholesale 
inantities. it is said the food bill will 
be only about a dollar a day per 
person. Baptist people of Terry 
county are urged to attend.

Flcm MeSpadden happened to the 

very painful accident last week 
while welding a piece of steeL A  
sliver came o ff striking him ia the 
right eye. While still paining him, 
he believes it is getting better.

STEPHENVILLE.— In the recent
ly completed 3<55-day production test 
held by the John Tsrleton College 
dairy. Nobleman’s Katy Lee 831863 
won the senior yearling champion
ship in milk production for Jerseys 
in Texas.

Starting at the age of one year and 
II  months. Katy Lee produced 640.75 
pounds of fat and 11,286 pounds of 
milk in the following 365 days. Her 
milk averaged 5.68 per cent fat for 
the year, and in maintaining this 
splendid record the young champion’s 
yield of fat was above the 25-lb -per- 
month mark for 10 months of the 
test. This butterfat record is 140.75 
pounds above the requirements for 
an American Jersey Cattle Club sil
ver medal, but her failing to carry a 
?alf the required 155 days of the test 
Jisquslified her.

The new champion Jersey of Texas 

was sired by Lucky Nobleman 247920

and out of Polly’s Kate Lee 716136.
In making her record the Tarleton 

cow consumed 4.380 pounds of grain 
feed, valued at $98.55; 3.650 pounds 
of peanut hay, valued at $21.84, and 
four tons of silage, valued at $14.00, 
making a total feed cost for the 365 
days of $134.39. With whole milk 
selling for an average of 45 cents 
per pound of butterfat. her total milk 
yield was worth $2»8.37, or a profit 
of $153.98. Prof. H. N. Smith con
ducted the test.

la Ceaaectiea With Above, 
County Agoat. R. B. Davis, Adds: 

Mr. R. H. Timmons and Mr. T. L  
Causseaux of this county have cows 
of the same blood-lines as the above 
champion heifer. I would also call 
your attention to the peanut hay and 
silage fed this cow during her record 

I breaking year. Peanut hay is equiv- 
jalent to alfalfa hay in milk produc
tion, so is field peas. Silage is the 
next thing to winter pasture.

W’e probably can not raise alfalfa 

for hay or have a «int#r pasture, but 
we can have the peanut, and pea hay 

and silage. When we provide this

choice hay and silagv then Terry 
County will have State champion 
cows and they will show the one 
hundred and fifty or more profit per 
year.

Scodday News

Lou,
K.^Srii were din- 
R. G. Mvtt home

Well the farmers out here have 
about all got planted ovdr again, 
but we are in need of a light rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Hail are the proud 
parents of a little son, but he is not 
doing so welL

Will ('unningham and family vis
ited Jim Cunningham and family of 
Yoakum county Sunday. They re
ported a nice time, but still think 
Terry is the best.

Grandma and Miss Maggie East
man are spending their vacation at 
Lamesa, Texas. They will be there 
about two or three weeks. W’e wish 
them a jolly good time.

Mr. Morris and Mr. Rainwater

were business visitors to Brownfield 

Monday.
Fred Lowe of Birownfleld spent

UmbOj  ipeat Sun- 
home. Mr. 
abo spent

Willie Con- 
with

Norris.
v en t  Sunday

spent

V P t  Saturday 
Morris.

WUUe Contag*- 
crening calL 

6$ Mrs. Rainwater.
! sod Mattie Mao

ia the Mra. 
Wednesday.

family wars 

ly eommanity

we ask is that the boys coma with 
their pockets full of money. Bof%  
there sure are some good cooks is  
this community. I f  yon don’t ba- 
Heve it jost come and bay a pie aad 
see for yourself. W e haven’t aet 
the date for it yet, we will tell yoa 
next week when it will be.

Lets don’t forget abont the Sun
day School every Sunday morning 
and everybody come.

— Laughing BilL

a Aig pic sapper 

aae is Invited. All

Mrs. A. B. Cobb of Dallas, accons- 
panied by her daughters. Misses Ed
na and Grace, and Miss Oliaa 
Brown, also of Dallas, were here the 
PMt week visiting Mrs. Cobb’s sona, 
Tom aad Joe of the Cobb Dept. 
Store. They left Sunday for Dalte 
aceenqwBicd by Toau who will aoiba 
some parcbascs ia the DaBas dry 
goods market while away.

T. C. Hogoe was in Monday 
rspsgts ha is oat amoiy tba
now. We imagine all the
arA for the card bostaces has took 
a sadden rash at the Herald offleo.

j


